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Space wives welcome back
earth circling h usbands
SPACE CEN I RE Hlllisl n r,
xas Malch 15 (AP) -1 hi ~~ pi u
ud and happy ~'\ IVC:; :SCI c 1m II,...
and wavlIlg w~t(hed thell lIusb
ands rdurn hom space 1 hUlsd 1\
and plOd limed that thly J( ( k
JUSt. grl.:nt
Thelt,; aren t \VOids 10 lXPIt::-;S
ho\\ I feci Ann S 011 Ilk prel
ty burnelte Wlf( (f D IV Ie! St'( It
the Apollo pilot s lid lit I lhl
cre\\ ~I,as p!UlKl'd from tht t Ily
spac(!shlJ7 In th(' Atln.ntlc
I rn Iy bc Ihe h Ipplt.:'1 per", 11
alIVe' she C'1llmed
fhelr childltn huddlt..:d <.It thl
Ir f~et the Apollu \\ IV('s \\ Ilt.h
cd WIth mlillOlls of t~I~VISlun \ I
('\\CIS as the tfrday mISSIon Lfll
ed
Wasn t thal beautliul x I
,med Pat McD,vltt aitel hel III
ardod husband James A ~llDlv
,tt the Apollo 9 commandll s.le
pped from the spacesh,p lOd \\ I
ved to the recovery shIp Gu "lIt
anal She sa,d she waved b ,'k
I knew It would be I sa Ve 11
Ight I am Just delighted with lhe
closeness of the landing ] kn( \\
he wanted to "et nght 011 the t"
get thiS hme
Mrs McDIVitt was ask€d
her reachon upon seems the
rachutes dro'pplOg the crew to till
water Her 10 year old daughlel
Ann mterrupted.
The four conservdtlv or I s
tlOn leaders failed to back :-.:
polOt demands by Shel kh RIIIJ"
ur Rahman for greateT r a"t P
klstan autonomy dUfing till 1,i1
ks which ended Th:.I'·sd Y "til
dents cla,med
Meanwhile reports from I he
western prov nee pOInlpj to hCl
ghtened tenslOn bet N°( n it ft ;,t
mIlitants and orthodox f;' I 11
supporters of the J am3 te ] <.1m
party
1 he tradition IlIsls
gresslve People s
Leader ZulfJkar Ali
86 year old Maulana (lhasham he
ad of the pro Chmest=l N ". un I
Awaml Party of Prot.;l.r: ~o
sacred bOOKS
Shots were 'ep rtedly "' d lu
rmg an mCldC'n1 at Pe';1 \ l llt
no one was Injured Clasl .. l tt
ween lel't \\ :lg gtoups Ill] i\lo~
lem stalwarls Wlle :sa d 1) h3\(\
taken pleJ((' In SCV~·".I1 \\ "tC'fn
towns
Fuel was added to he III n
en Bhashao called fe h
erthrow of he plesen~ c.: 11
tiOn al a press of conle enl:e 11
hare The Peoplc S p ,h} n (( II
ld only be solved thrall IJ l I II
Iupd stru~gl(' "nd not I 11 1 ( IectlOns hc said\gltallol1 III th I b Jfappealed to b" slJle h:11 I,..., , I( I
rach! tC'lcphOnt llllpl) I ~ \\ Ilk
ed oil th(;J1 J bs J lfl I I







MInister of Court of (ran, AsadulIah Alam on Tllurs






I hI.: plllli hUlII on I four Icre Jot
lid Inl Ilc.:d Olle nule south of berc
l II ~ttlrl' 10 OliO tons of raiSinS
( \ KL'h 1\\ Irz In a speech said
Jl II Ihl.: people of Parwan must not
IlIluII Ihelll,dves With the openmg
I I Ill} J fe\\ pllnt.s and Iactones
In
Third
(HARIKAR M Ireh 15 (Bakh
IIII-A neW rusm c1etnlOg plant
\\ I upl.:ocd here Thursday The
pi I 11 l: dIed the Wazlr FrUit limited
Cil wishes de inS applIes parafma
Ie, lilt.! biles bctwecn onc and a
It II til wo tons of r Hsms an hour
, L ) dllg to Inlernatlonal standards
II L: pI J{ hI" bccn stIfled with an
11111 II l.: Ipllil of Af SIX million
(\I(Ih Imlll IcJ SlcJlq lh~ owner of
I II.: pI tnt III I speech al the Inaugu
I II lefenlllny which was attended
h\ P Irw 10 Governor Dr Moham
III Id N I'\er Keshaw Irz offiCials and
lkputll'S 'lid that next year the pro
h l:lll 11 of the: pl1l11 will b~ doubled
NI.:\I ye I We dso plan to dlstn
I I 1/:=II\.uIIU Jl eyUlpment 10 grape
IWl:I, \11) e I'y t...:redlt terms so Ihat








I he paper n I report quoted by
the M ludIc E 1st tgency said the
Brlll~h prelllier s mc..'isagc was a reply
tu one sent til 111m by Pr~ldent
Ntlsser
Al Ahr'm abo s ltd British Forel
gn Sel:rellry Michael Stewart bad
1I.l1l! F 'WZI Ihat he believed the four
grelll powcrs (the United States the
Sm leI Umon Britain and France)
'\hould rn.eet IS SOon as pOSSible to
seek a solution (0 the Mideast cnsls
In Madnd Thursday FaWZI han
ded I mcss 1ge from PreSIdent Nas
ser to Sp Inlsh he td of state General
Fr Inca
F IWZI who has also conferred
\llth French PreSident Charles de;,
( lillie i1nd United States Vletpam
talks leader Henry Cabol Lodge
will meel Spanish Foreign Minister
Fernando Mana Casttlla Fnday
Wide East Pakistan rioting
reportedly kills 80 persons
hARACHI March 15 (AFPl - yesterday by East Pak,st,,,
Itt p 11 ts \\ tJ L (ltenng In tod3Y of ami League leader Shclkh
m ISSIV< I utblcak o( VI J1, nct.: Jlbur Rahman that den I
list P Ik st m In which stme greater autonomy Cl uld bl
I II jlll SOils h .Vt becn killed lOci through peaceful constitull
1'")111 huusl'~ bUlned In recen~ Gays action
FUllOU:S tlowds have been at Four flghl wang 81 ... t Plkl"t In
II(KlIlg the. h( uses of vJllagp chi leaders were attacked by :111 11
lfs ..md m Iyon~ according to "HCSS gry mob when they arrlvlrl hill
I pIll ts GOV( I nmcnt sources huc last night after attenrilll"" C': v( In
I II Il.:d tl \\ Iltl' on the W!'iC';'PI ment OPPOSitIOn talks In R I
v 11 nll IS v III dl<.:m I a plnd,
tll 111 n p I tl(~HI 19 tatl:m but A Pakistan In1cln"t rnal 1\ I
1l11t! rl,l~Ul(S umfllrnt.:d alll hoes Boelllg Jet cl1rvll1..., 1\1 I
t fl2 dt,; Jlhs BVI Fatld Ahmad AlJdus S 11m
light persol1s \'\~I(, Iync:ll:.'d by Khan Hamldullah ,-lilq C I I 1 h
\\ hit \\ as dcsn dxd as a cr3zt,;d rry and Prof Gholam .4"" Po: \\ as
(I \\d at l\:ladanpul theIr Lodll~s ransacked by a stude"! VIgllvl1C'l
\\ I thl fl\~ n mlo thclr fla:l.1ll1g squad when It landed
h t1'es I Wl! othe(!Io hId thclr thr
S cu! OlhlfS t,;yes we t,; pul
lit
S tnl 221 houses were rcpc,rt( 1
to h<:lvc blen set on fire at Jam
dllll Inti 225 at MaOlkganJ 1h~
II Jnh Ibltants were massacred I;y
I Iglng C:lOWelS
Rcports of the growmg: unres





MARCH 15, 1969 (HOOT 24, 1347 S H )
new
Iranian
(}uuttn,g Infurm Itlun 1wm the: Pa
lcSltlll tn LlbcratlOn Orcams<.Jllon
Ihe: tgeney slid 100 t Ink.s 150 hall
track vehicles lI1U llrgc numbers o[
Iroup:s hall becn SOe.:11 muvlOg tll
wnrds Smal
PreSident N lssers 100cign IJllIrs
IcJvlser M Ihmoud Fawzi l,;ullently
an MadCld un the r1st leg of Europ
e 10 tuur ~a.s s IUJ by AI Ahr 1m tu
be c lfrymg lOother l11ess 1ge fur the
EJ:;yphan head of stall:: thiS time fr
Illg Ihe CftSIS
DI (ulln II J Ilrlng Ihe UN M d
L.!h.: I t,t (,:IlVU} Ind Ihe fOUl bIg
pO\\l.:r" h I\e been \ IInly trymg 10
hive thl' resolutlun Implemented du
ring Ihe pst 16 monlhs
Me .nwhll thc Middle E 1St News
\gl.:l1Ly )e,tc.:rday repOrlL:u [h It Isr lei
\\ l.. I1lI'iSIIl!: troops Ind Irnlllurcd




KABUl Mal eh 10 (8 ,khllr> -
rhl lVllll1s1.er of COUll (f lran
ASlrlulllh Aln1l1 glV(' a dll1llCl II
l pt II n last night III til(' (hdsl
1 I pd I( ( n h III UI I ( ult
M n stu Al M( Iwmm ld r r 111(
Mlnlst( 1 N( I Ahmad I tLl1l lel
Ih l PII ...1tllnt /lr the III USI I
HI plcstntallvls DI Abdul Zahel
till PI <. <, dl nt of the' Setlrlll Ab
Illl Ilath D<.l\\1 Chllf JlISt c.:e Dt
Abdul II Iklm ZI<.IYCI c Ib l1et ml
mbels high I II1klng Civil Ild 1111
I I r\ Illit tis \\ th lhtll \\1\ s
11ll'lld d [hie III p11011 I Ct:1JJ1
<.ltC'd the (Jill ht 11 by AI M h
11ll1n:ld 1I1 h noUi of As Idulllh
AIIIIl 111(1 IlIl lllt:mbcl' I hiS ell
t lUI 1ge (n J hUl sday t,;VUlll1g In
the FOIIIJ;n M 1IIS~IY BUIld ng
As Illullih Allm prlld I courtt:sv
l iii (11 All Mohaml11<ld In th
Gulkhnn , Pallc~ at I m011 Thufi'i
day <.l(ternnon md on PI line M n
ISt~1 Etemadl n the Pllmc Mlrt s
tr,) It 300 In thl 'lflernoon
I he 11 a 111 an AmbnssadOi Mo
ha01mHd FOlOughl was present at
bot~ calls
Al lm \.\ho alflved hCle Thurs
day mOl nlng at the mVlt ltlon 01
All Mohammad for a shol t VISit
laId I wreath al the mausoleum
I r thc Ill, KlI1g Mohommnd N I
(C mrtnmd on PClOt; 4)






Ih \ t 11
Ih, AIIM
KABUL, SATURDAY,
\\ III nut reqlllre
nd rid Ir ~Itcs
L I c" I he I'll.:
Britain
<.\IRU Mllh 1"1 Ilhull,;
HIlt I Ii I' pt I IUI\\ IIJ nl:" p lilt..
III II \.II", fI \~llh the UlIlll.:d SII
Ie, Ilk ;-"11\ 1\:1 Unum Inl! FI 11It:1: 111
th\. pi .JLL Il.I..l "lllIdle [lsi l.:IISIS 111
I I cd "i II C'!'o J l\"It 11Ight
l g} pI' Ie. I It.,: nt::\\ sp Ipcr 0\1
\h n , d \1,;''1kld Iy 111 II I neW
pl,; l\.;e plm II d helin plesel1led I
DI M Ihnwud RIIJ ple..,ldenl N \"I
'l:I' 'pl: I II Ilh I'el III lorelgn III
I r~ uw H1g hl~ rl.:l:enl I unuun 1dk.s
nth\: I\llLldlc r 1"11
II h l' rdllb/\ umlersltlOcJ how
l \el Ih II Ullt lIn hId IH pc IlC plan
" ..,ul.:h t 1 llli~1 n rl u,: 01 the SC
III IIV (OUll I le'i lUll 11 ot Nnvem
bel 2"1 19(17
Urll lin ~ IInh I'iS ILlllf I I Ihe Un,
led N IlIon, lorl! ( Ir ldon led the
h ehlll!e tnlk" which got the reso
IUlhU1 through Ind 1t IcOlams Ihe
b I~I~ u[ LuncJon 5 position On solv
«s
Kumal1la whll.:h sllUngly I jlpU'l,;d
Ihe mOVe mll.l (/nhoslov Ikll Ilhl
c1U~l'd tu Ilkc p I I IS ul1dersl It tI
I) be sendmg I'" rrc~lllL:nl IncJ p 111\
dHcl NII.olle (e lu"e';Cu til Bud I
I L,t Il. r Ihe Illl.:cl ng
I Ill: 1ll1:l'[lIlg \\ III hI Ill.:
1 p l: I Jl IlIdl.:!' Ill~ I , lI.: I I
Il\lU, '1.:\1.:11 llIU n hI.: I [11lll: IlilC the Inlcl\t.:ntllll "nh til
,111I.:~ til.: I,;:-'Pi,.: lui I til\. lid rll\. II.: Idcl\ 01 IhI: llh ..,1 1\:, Bill
Al..u III I!II,; "'1}\1\.1 Il.:lq; Illl \\h l! II I: >;1 Germl \ lIungllv P
Idl I' 111\l1l11tz:. '\ I III I IIll: II II Ind the SO\ILl UIIUlIl \hl I
IlulIglillfl LIIIIII lit; I)LlulI.:e 1\11 ,dllllllluop",
1\ ..... 11.:1 1\11 II II \1 ilL ( \. ilk I I 1'1 IIlghl!lo tllll HlIlt:e!l\ent .1IId\.
II.: g I 1\11I1~11,; \1 \1 I.: l 1'1.. lilt 1.:111 Ull I t I.. .1111111 l el:lllg
l\.ll 1'1 Illll1 RlI~ h. (I I I t tl1l.: lIst l Urupe III elUl II IL II
Pill} \:l:l1t I .... l l LII.: 'I.:L....t \ lU COMECON l{UlI\uuJ' hIll iJI
Wllh 1111.:111 \\l,;le (\II ,II I Iv 111 , LullleJ hell.: th It ~ulh I l11e:e Ililt.:
l..ubLl\~ky L 11I1\1Imki 1Il1..h'LI \ I Illlghl precede UI fllJlOW I WtlS<I\\
the \\ 11'1\\ JlI\ I J JI l.' IIJ gene P I.:l !Ioummlt
rll ~l:lgL "t/I II.: 1111: II k Illl,; 11IIllt;L'" BUI :-'\nle UIllllllll1ll,t ~Illlce.., ~tIll
dUel lit !IoIIII~t Ihe p Id sum nil I IS likely It dlsl.:u,
I lie 11'1 I JlI ')L ilL .lIedll1g 01 piLi t I "h dt.: r Inge of eLlHlUlIlIL lllle ... llilll\
II.: de ..... \\ 1!Io hLld 11 ~ ,II JU~l \1.:1·') dledlllg the.: tIlJ Illl.:C
-------------
MOS( 0\0\ i\111lh I' (RClllel)-
Sl\let ( 1111 1'1) (hlel let
md lJI etll11l.: \ nd I I IL IllI lI"ll r
Alexei Kll'-\ III lei I I ,I 11Ight I II
Bud 'pe,t I' IUelHI I 1I\I.:I.:1111g til Ihl.:
l:PlH1HlI1l,1 hIll\. , \\ II " P Il:l po
htl\ Ii L: lll'l Illn\e III 11l11lL:1.:
An 1l1lltlllllll:lllenl h\ IhL Illhllll
I I~' l1e\\\ 11\.11 \ dupll til: I III
:. I d ,1 I.: It! \ IIJ
~I I
Warsaw Pact nations to meet
in Budapest next week .
I yc r Igo Next week 3 lllcctlllg will
be.: lhe IIrsl S Ill.:e lasl Alii lIsl S
1 un 1Il (ledlUSlov kl I by P ICt I
\I..sM s~slenl he lppruvcd IS vital
lur the ~ccunty \lld cJclen~e ul the.:
United ~t Ile~ 1I1U Ii~U In WI.: Interesl
ot pc I e till uug 10Ul Ihe \H)l hJ
1-I1~ long IW tiled deL:lslUn Whllh
lolluwell l Il\c.:: week reView ul the
Jllhnson AlIlIlll1lflr Illun ~ .senllncl
\UM pi III w IS lIlnuulll:cd It I
WIl Ie IlULlSL: lleW!'i lollle e 1(:1.: Willdl
" IS l: 11 rrl.:d llllUIlWHlc h} I dl Illd
1I.:1e\ l'iIUI1
It ,ppe lieu 10 he III IIkll1pted
l.:llInprUlllIse Ill11eO II 1\l.:rlHlg
hc Id l)O b Iltle wnh I ~tn Ilg sen Ite
hit lk wllldl reg In.,h 1111.: '1I111ll1~Slh;
jllUjeLI I.., expt:llsJ\e lIIult.:dIVl: I11d
prll\lUC 1(lve
NlK 111 rued l.:tcd "1.:1 \ Spl Ited
deh h.: Ill! \crv l:1 'c \ [e but
dilled g l! dl 11I.. e t:t:llln£
Iprl IV d
Sl:lIlle nellllullle Plnv ICldl;r
f\tlke M n,i1chl I Ile II the 0PPOIl
en I... l InLCllul /'\: \ 11 h h cnt ugh
'"pp Irt III <. IIlt.,:It;'\' II Will Ihe lcst
.... cllll I HIlt:1I 'i II Rl:Pllhhl: In
\\11 \\ 1I11.;d III I \ I I del \l: r
W ,\\ 1 t \ N \ I \ III "i 111.:
I.:lml Tlt:e
Sen Itor I U~Uk M (1IIh} dClllll
I.;r II 1J1l1iher III Ihl ImL n\II1Led
'lid Ih" I' Ihl: pll:' denr, IIr,t sel
I lI' 1111<.:llkt.'
'iln ''''IIlt.,: Ill.: \lllllhl\1.:
Ilf lilt: AHM 'J \ n '1111
d r I n I I I
\ lenl
11 e L: III [ f II I I I l:
NI:-' 11 IIL'l.d III II Ihe le\ IIll(1lcJ
SI.:I1I 1I11:I \\11 11 11 1\ 1\\ ... Ile' II Ihl.:
"lin Ilt: If 11 S ')I ...,lIe hi L' IlIhl'1
Ihln I' h II I \ '11'11\ lllir (;111.:'
\\ III h dL:'II.:nll! I pi III I Ihl' \.11111\
II \, l1UL:1L II ,Inklllg \.l: I hi,
111"'1"-.: h 1 11\ 1 I f I.: lL lrdlllg III
U"i d Ll III d\:ll:' Hl' fIll 11
hill I gIll l..JI ll.:ll "il [I,;'
I Ill'> s),lem IS IllIly I sllt.:gUIlU
~},lclll kkll~J\~ 'i'ysll:lll I.Hlh
NI~ 10 s'lid
11 ,dl:gu rd:o. )U lktellent lnl!
undu Iht'l 1Il:1l1fI'it Inl.:I.:S \. In III
III \\ Iy III IIl\ pllll n dellY Ihl:
plOgress whlLh I hopl.: will Lllllllf111t..:
11 bl.: 01 dc I \ I d " I Ib wh I.;h
Will lam t II n n I H'lly 111" k Id
of !'oy'ilelll hIll I ltlllllirly llfll:n'\\l:
sy,tellls
Sume dclen~e 01 1I 'i P )jllllill 10
It..: I ml I po..... bk (hh1e..,e itt Id 01
rellllvelv ..,111 til 'il ilL I' rclllned hUI
1'\ cJowngr I<led
rhl'i llepl IVlIll111
t ~ I pl;ll:e 11 ,II.:







VOL VII, NO 293
WASHINCJlON Mlreh "
(AFP)-Plcsll1Clll Nixon I tll Nurth
Vletn m nd the Viet <- ung bit nlly
ye.terd y III II he would not repe it
hl'i W IrnlOg'i nl! Ih It Icl1011 Will
he taken If US l ISlIIIIII.:s In VIl:I
n 1m re It:h an un Icccplible level
Rcc tllmg hi' M Irl:h 4 sllll.:Illl111
Iftcr Ihe Inurth oJTen"lve heg 1[1
Nixon s tid II will he I11V pnhq' I'
prc... ,denl If) IV'lll: I W Irnlll~ I1l1ly
nt;e I w II 11 I repc II I n \\
He denied h v ng slepped II
Ihe WIr !nd"l Ll Iny esc.: II II I
h IS been Ihe re'ipl)o~lhlhty 01 lhe
enemy If Ihe t..:nel11Y de eSL: II Ilc'l I"
luacks our.., \V II go down We lIe
not lrymg to step It up
He rcpe lied Ih it lhe Idmml.str I
lIun w IS trying 10 do everylhlllg
th It we l n In the conducl 01 nUl
w Ir 111 Vletn 1m to see that we ll[l
go forw Ird t lW Ifd pc ICC 111 P ITI'
ThiS w" will be settled In )111
vale r Ither lh In III pubhc he cJel
Ilred I lru~t Ihere Will be pn\ Ill:
t Ilks ThIS I" III the be~t ,"Ierest 1)(
both Sides
The prcsldcrll stressed Ih II the
AmcTlc In response to the I Hest VI
etn 1m offenSive musl be measured
1I1 terms of the cOCCI on lhe tlego
lIatlons to Parts
He said My response Ir:Is been
measured dellberatc IIld some
thmk too c lullOus It will cunllnue
10 be that way because rill rhmkmg
of Ihose peace talks evcry lime I
thmk of I nlllllary opcr Hlon In VIC
Inlm
WASHINGTON M "ch 15 (API
-U S PreSident Rich Ird ~Ixon
announced Fnd Iy I pollilcally ex
ploslvc deCISion to anst \11 10 Inlt
mIssile system shifting Its focus fr
om the protecltng U S cilles ag IInst
Chtnese att \ck which the U S s ,y~
IS I pOSSibility to s Ifegu Irdmg Ihe-
Amenc In missile bombcr force t r
am SOVII:t knockout which IS tis 1
seen as pOSSible
The $ SIX billion 10 sevcn bIllion
GARDEZ March 15 (B lkhl.n-
Nme people died m 20 Were II1Jur
ed some severely when thc bus
carrymg them skidded orl the ro IU
10 Gorgeen near here Thursll<l y
The IIlJurt:d were taken tu Ihe G Ir
dez hasplt II The dflvcr md Jus I'"
sislant hive esc Ipted Il:cordlng II
polIce
FAIZABAD March 15 (B,khllr)
-A big avalancbe 10 the Sadoj VII
Itlge Shcghnan area of Eshk lshcm
dlStnct killed eight people tnd IIlJur
ed several otbers commUnIC'lllOn h l'i







KABUL M. eh I' IB Ikhl r~
f he body of the I He pod Abdlll
R lOuf Fekn S Iljukl w t... IUd 10 rc,1
In Her II yesterday S dJukl uled uf
I he If! lit lek rhur...d Iy n1(lrl1lllg It
the 1ge of SlJ
fhe Governur 01 Her II Halllldul
Ilh Eoay It Se Ij thc ulredol ul Ihe.:
Informat ,n nnd CUllUle Dep III
menl In Ihe PIlJVIllL:t.: high I l~\lllg
olhl.:lals i.lnd t.:IJers ul Ihe I.:Ily lllc
nded Ihe funer:J.1
~n K Ib:.J1 MlnJ!'iter of EJu\: ilion
1I}r ~AIJJ;-dmm Id Akral1l Intllrm I
lum Ind Culture Minister Or Mu
h Imm IcJ Anas and I huge lIumhel
I other olht:1 tl!'i IltenLlt..:Ll pr Iyer
mecung for S 11Ukl
Dr An l!'o toLll:hed un 'he.: gle II
"ervlt:e rendcred by S llJukl to IIle
r Ilure III Afgh Intstln He expressed
Ihe hope Ih II Ihe I.:umplete works or
Ihe lite Ust Id wuuld he uUllpiled
Ind pubhshcu by hiS cJlSCl.plcs
Pnme Illlnisier Noor AJunad [Ie
I11ldl In I meSs 1ge saId th II the
Illc Fekn S IIJlIkl w IS In llllh Illy
on the lsi I Illl h story espt..:cI Illy 1111:
period of femur He WIs dso I sIll
denl of c Illlgr ,phy lOd IItS 01 tht.:
period The pnme mlllisier \:allcd


















If yet l"othcr ducct appeal to sct
Ihe fC lilly of our country above nil
pctty concerns connrvangs and com
mltment
Frcnt.:hmcn Frenchmen You mu
st makc I gre 11 n Hlonal deCISion
I hrnugh tbe torce of Circumstances
tnd current evcnts the referendum
will be for (he n Hron thc ChOice
bel ween progress and uphe IV II FOI
til II IS the chOKe As for myscll
I I.:annot doubt thc outcomc SlIlCC
lod Iy IS f(~r I very long lime Ind
Ihrough In IllY tr Ills I 1m wllh you
Ih Inks tu you c.:crtllll1 nf the future
01 FrlOee CAFP,
ROME March 13 (Rcule I
More th~11 10 000 Italian 1..:1\ II "'C
n anls began I four day stTlkl
Wednesday and Virtually P~l1 ~Iv",
{d gOVC'lllment admlnlstl al1lf
111(: SLI kc:s ll1c1ude tax [Inc!
customs ofTlcllb oosll1g a till C II
to the countly s fOlclgn tl aut
Members oJ the CIVil erVICtc
exccutlvc class have gone on sIr
II c I Jl tIll !lIst tUlll' blllcl 1)(IUl
\\ih It till Y lon<,111f r llnJU,,1 nr!
outd ,ted slllalY Sl ties
I hous tnrls (r r 11m laboUlnrs <:II
S rf \\ n II t) Is 1m d I mo Hit n
\~ <tV I n I rwl labour unl l)t
I h DI S~IIl..... [or IlIghcl
Ihl blll\II\ll











SubscrIptIon rates for outSIde Afghamstan
yearly $ 40
SIX month $ 25
three month $ 15
I,~ I EhNATIONAL FINANCIAL
MU I UAL FUNDS-
The Kabul Times
The Afghan new year starts March 21
Thc new ycal IS a hmc for makmg resolutIons, so if
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of thc news at
homc (AfghanIStan), and abroad, hcre IS your chance





FIRST LIBERTY FUND LID
'I AX FREE CON FI DENTIAL
SELECl ED GROWTH AREAS
ALL AMERICAN FUND INC
ACCOUNTS EARNING 7'/'
BANK OF SARK LTD
INTEREST IN THE




AGENTS WRITE US FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS
UNDER WRITTEN INTERNATIONALLY§§§§~
person will deal With hiS own partl
l:ullr problems saC1 ,I and eCODomlC
represent llives Ind m thiS W 1)1 to
ere ltC new loe Il contres tor Jmttat
109 IcllUI1 lnd cooper lImn which
Will he.: the In unspTlDgs of develop
ment
II IS proposed at the s lme lime to
renuv lie the sen He reduced lt pre
!Iocnt 10 10 merc ISlngly u,::ccssory
role ~u that It bCl.:omcs the sClllOg
wlrere.: sen Ilors c1et:tcd by loc.::al cO
unclls Ind other delegates Jrom the
hru \(.1 br m ... hes 01 (nation tl) mte
lests Illd It:llvltles will work toge
ther
In IhlS form It ((he senate) will
bc the IIrsl public body to receive
ncw bills so IS tu be Ible to piSS
In IlpmlUn tnd 111 Ike Imendment'i
Fullfil a full year's resolu hon by commg down to our
office for 10 mmutes to gct your subSCrIptIon
Wc're located between AnsarI Wat and Kabul-Jalal-
abad hIghway OPPOSite PublIc Hcalth Inst
For unmterrupted delIvcry of the Kabul Tunes to
your address please renew your subSCrIptIon as soon as
posslblc
addresses
Al!nptlon 01 thiS proJcct III thiS
eSsenlJ Illy soel II Ind economic epo
l:h WIll Ie Id-un I regIOn II Icvel-
to more dlrccl gl ISP by French peo
pic on (he dllllS whletT directly af
feet their eXlslenCe and-on t.hc na
tlOn II level-h) 1111.: intervention du
ring the mill II st Iges of lhe elabo
I Ilion of the list of I body qua
"tied to comilder Ihcl11 I rum I pr IC
I l: d vIew on both levels It Will open
demu r Iltl.: m ILhlnery to socI II tnd
ceonolllll.: bodIes which Inste Id of
e leh hCJn~ cnnhnecJ 10 lis own p Ir
Ileulir 'iphere of IIlleresl Will be Iblc
10 p IrtlclP ItC 11 L:onstruLIIVc me I
~lIre'i IlreLllllg t.:veryone
'1 ... de Ir Ih II II1IS L:re lOon of
I regllln~ 1I111 thl.., lllOSforll1lllun 01
the SI.:II te f rill '\11 gle ell( IY
I[ IS llt.:.r Ihl.: e w II be I very
IlllfHIlllnl lelll; 1111" Illlfl tlf our pu
hilt p )wt.:r... II I' de Ir th II hee ,use
t filII' bill I"u hl.:t: III'C l'i f II I'
[llL '1.:11 .tl: ., u nlCTlled the Lh mge
I' LCl/l,I,IUllun tI Ih II Ihe peoplt.: Ih
em,clvL'" YOIl-mllst dcucJc
In I U Id IIlLe Wllh my
Illd flV funt.:! n 1 I I the J. VLr11
















lCOlltttmed IrOm page 2)
wh H IS projected as far IS produc
tlun productivity Jobs ana changes
Irc concerned fhls IS the beglnnmg
oJ 10 ISSOCI tllOn which can llnd
I11Wlt havc thl: happlcst coscquem:es
for the n Itlon S social concordc: U1d
eeonornl(; zest
BLrt good sense also demands
th H participatIOn t Ike place where
the me ,surcs th It clreet the life 01
the French Ire declf:Jed On thiS
most Important subject It IS pro
posed while keepmg our communes
and our departmenls to orgaOlse
our country IIlto regIOns which will
In gener II be our lOclcnl provmces
brought up to d lIe havlllg sufll.clent
IIc"lblltty resources lnd POpulltlOn
to plly their oWn p Irt In the n I
llOnal effort
And I IS proposed to mtroduce
Into th It c1et.:tcd councils where e Ich
rejects
IONIJON M lrell 11 IIJPA)
Brit un will nol h tit Irllls "hlpment"
tll Niger! I Ind I~ 'i llI'ihed the cenll II
governmenl h '" nol kno\' IItgly ord
ereLl the bombll1g uf UI Ifr In uvll
I III He IS by fel!er tl plmes
I he InnUUI1l:elllcnt w lS In Ide by
Prime Mlnlsler Harold Wilson 111
tile I.:our'e 01 I two d ly Nigefl l
deb lie J1 Ihe Huuse of (omrnons
Wcdnesd Iy I he deb lie W IS held III
the face of growmg Idverse public
upllllon InU mOllntlOg 0pposilion
pressurt..: lur III Immcdlltc Irms em
b Irgo
WlIs 1O s sllnd IS Ih II lone Sided
emb Irgo IS nut work Ihle shOUld Un
lain t.:ease Irm:-. "hlp ncnls observers
s lid
Nol nly would bl td I11lfkel
mllshrnom bUI olhcr n Itlons wei eI
hound (0 slep 111 1 he Prrrlle MIllI'i
ter l!IIJ not n Ime Iny n 1I1l,"" III
P IrllCul1( 11
WANTED SECRETARY
Must be fluent In English and
Farsi type 40 words a nunut"
(ontact It Loddengaard, U/Ilver
slty of K .bul Faculty of of In
~lOecrlll~
TelephoD< ~034J I 104
WASHINGTON March 13
(OPAl rhe US Senate has re
J('cted In lmendment to the Nu
ele II Nnnpm.llfcr IlIOn J re tly th It
Ihe UllIled SI ties Sh0tlld not hi
V(' l( t me to the aid of threate
md tr ltv membtrfi
rh~ Im~ndmcnt was Introdut:
I d hv fllm(1(1 Itl<: stnatr I S J
Ervl1l who Slid If IsrHI dlops fI
(nude Ir) homb un Egypl we wo
ule! ~( II wal nil bt'half ( f f: gypt
It \\ IS I eJt'cll d by th( hOUSl by
votts I If)
'vV 11 11 Fulbr ght thHrmlO
I th S( n ItL 1"( rc gn Helltl()Os
( 01111 III l stlt s~l'c1 (f 1.:1.: ag 111
be rt n thl vote th It lhc treaty
would not platt,; Ihl Unitt d 5t I
tls ulldt:f Id(htlOl1 11 m,lJt~lry f h
ligatlollS
I ht.:lt IS nothlIlg III thiS 1ft,; I
tv lh II would reqUin us tl list
OUI II I Ps In th( tid IIC(' I f nv







I Sl ntl ,It I t Ii





















I,a. gc conslgnmcnt 01 ,lssortee new records
\\ Dille n
I( Lilli d tWill PU~I J)
pl:f tl:ntJ nd Europe ll'i pI.: eel [I
AI.. dlllg I l thl.: UN re:pLlll I u
I(Jpe, higher sl Illhng I" lurgcly till:
re'lIll til he high II1Llucn\:c uf UI
I.:lllIC 1II}It 111 Ihe LOI1HIIUlllSt I.:tHlI1
111l:'" It l: r ertCl1l ge I I tully I11lxed





I hey brc~d bulls lin ILl t.:r Ir 1
md one of the most clan Il rom; IJf
III gtlmC's IS OIIVNJ thlOUVJi lh(
vlIllJ,..;~ stl ells whl n thl !ling
bull I un wrid and tl I Y lung
m~n tn It thcn gIrl lllt.:ld ~ I
up on tll: h !lennI( :-i-tl I I
d Iflng
Ihllt.: lie t\lO mOlt lsi ITl I \\
IV t I tht 1l00thwfst t I IT rI
l"l JII s (SII Hllh Ird (';n Ilvdlt IIY
ht I( I Itll Illy If I tlntn II ~t I
(tlfllls \\( II Just I bad I 1m
VIII ICluid spt,;nd SiX mon h Sill
ng I r{m sl nd t I Islun I I s






























11Il: I 'ilL: [lJ.., I' It ... ~llll'd
I ILl I I IIh UHlIllne'i Will
I II II. Ihe 'Irl:nglhel1l1l~ uf hilI
I r I.: 11111 bl:1\\een the ll'"iSI~
II \ht:nt nd lhl: Inend'\llIp I





Tercelrn the most easterl. lsi
and of the central group (wh,ch
Includes Gr'::aCIOS~1 S J.)rgo the
TIna do 1''''f1lnl and the l ...{) do
P co) \V IS liS Its nome I np1Jcs
the Ihllc1 to be dlscovcnd
A t v SIt':C plane lands y...u on
I vast American OIr bas I hiJl
CCIllS til t Ike up half tnl Island
hIlL tht n~t of 1ercclra S U:-i It
slwuld ht lanes lmed with III I~
ld lie ll(lng ox carts rou6 h mo
I III ;lI1lS sleep chfTs and ~ nel he
\ hcs Ind decorative l1u ~ ilLS
1\11~' I do Ilcrolsmo thl.: CUPit IJI
/S \Vittle lown with steep (obhh
stll:cts rtsm~ straIght out (r til(,
.., I with Monte Brasil I (!lind It
III 1\11Y you ('an see lh FII
Debra calls Nixon, 'ISS'OIl or the Holy Ghos \/h,,,
llllkin n In white drcss~s \\ ( IT Ul~
t lowns tau heavy fnr thl II h( Id
l Irry their I.: Indies to Ihe t:hurc.;h
os You em SWim In prfL:, II t(l
ted from Ihe pounding At!lnl1C by
II I I( at blntk benneT!'; (f 1\\ tt I











'kll s III UU rlClrthern Ilorthc,
..,tt rn f1tlrth"esl. rn and central
It ~tnns ~III hi duudy and oUler
I) trl.., ur tht t ullnlry cit at Yes
tl rd lV til( w,rmcsl area was Ja.
Ilb Id wilh , hl~h u( 31 (; 88 F
I ht emil ~t lre twas Lal with a
low fll 7 ( 19 F with chanct
uf r .ins lIld snow Today I ariab
:\lll In Sh trlr KWlduz I ajzabad
tJld ~urlh ~ II 1Il~ It Ie.! r lin and
'"11I~ I Hlllnrruw sku S In th~
nurthl rn unrUH 'slA: rn Illd cent
tr II I)arts nf lilt t:uuntry will l~
(Iuudy lodl\'" hOllllr,lUft III
K dud tt II ~U I f1I WI~ :!O ( 6KI
\llth dlludy slut~ WUUl"'IHld w's
It l lIrd( dinK lbul at 'i knuts
\ t ,tl rd 1\'" It IIIJlt r Ilun ~


























I ONIlON ~111Lh 1\ (DPAI
I ht \\I.: ... le n III pI.: ,n Unn n.., per
lei [ HlI1L I 1 1.:1 here }e'tc d y
I~ II \\lIh 1111 1 relll:h plfllUplllll1
111\ P 1111 II '111I Ilion III (,rt:l:l:L
II q l'11 I' 11l\lllvlll!: Ihe milliS
ll:r ILl I 'e'~1 1 f rhe WEll
It [ I:\e 1 h I g v.L: L gend.
Ill: I I1ll1l St.:"'1 It
II L I rl:lllh gl \lernmenl h b rei
1 ul' t Ikt: P In III WI LJ 1I Il!lul
'I: ... II" '!lLe I ehrlliry 14 Whl.'ll
rLp e'l.:lll tllll:' llllill Bill un Illd
11 L In'l Illll IUIl!le 111 I LIJlHlllll\.
l I II tll II} \. tlnlrll.:' I el I 1.11,\:\1",
III 'II [I I n [II.: Mldlle I q
Wl:'l (e 1111 II clg 1 Mil 'iter
\\ Illy Br Indl 'tid I I It ndt)n Ih II
I Illlu WI uld III I like p In In
I n,ullllH "' I I Ihe \0\ I U unlll wh II
Ihey l: died the rei urn III Icg tillY
W l'i "'ilHnl
(Conhnncd trom page 2)
beaches hes to the west of It The
present capital,. Ponta Oelgado
n whIte nnd grey clty- h,.. WhltC
o( the Imported Ilmcstun lind
the d II k grcy ur thc bas tlt,c lot I'
they Ire IJsed together to ~,,,ak~
gay mosaic pnvcrncnts and th,
lovely Manuc111lc f Icades of rt'
Jlg!1 us dllu slC'ulll bUi !lnl S
A t'UIVlng nrolTIennclC' l:dgl'"
the grcat hnrbllul which IS I IIr Iv
without I vIsiting \V IrshlLJ 01
nu SI sillp I he S lllot::; \ Ips
s~l1gers wl)o come Ishore glVt th
town 1 highly (osmopollt 11 I
MON rREAI ~llrch II (AFPI
Frcmh Fun Ign Mlnlstll Mlch-
eJ Dl:brc S 1Ie1 Ifl t I HIIO Il1tclvlew
meetings bet\\l fl PIIsdltllt NIX
on and PIlSI ll1l de GHulit hud
been I rc I sut( j ss
Spc Iklng In Ifl mtt'l VICW It'CO
rdcd 111 PillS (n M Irch 7 hl! Sl
lei that IS f II IS thl. Maidie East
Illd thl 1"1 III h II ISlLl n With
f(guld 10 th l 1111 11.l! St Itl'S III
th( Atllntlc dlllllll well t:OJ)
(tit\( I t I II I I Slid Lhlt I.L:
I (I mr I l h d I II I mpllll
DI bl I s I II I I S( USS fls
u(n Illlt 11 I IllllllClti 1I11ltll<,
h Id I ( 11 til I lit I t I I III I I I
I,
1)( 1111 ulltl! It <'l ms tl
th II 111 1 m InlH I III \\h (h NIX It
II( Kit ... tilt III I,ll HIs f f II1llll1l
tl lid I pll III I S IHW In th I
IS hl I s I h n s II he IH I
v h 11 An I II I I
r • I l kl (\\ t I I I Ilcd I ( :-.;
I Il~ lit 1/\ III tllf D 1"'1 IIld III 1st
III lu" I 111 \\ I I I l nsult ItIOJl~











































rI J 'I P m Aml nl I!,)
If Ir tlnCffi Iseop'
I III I lSI SI VI N SL
,,'S I IIOME With
\1111 ht 11 Hogt r Urbwn
II I'>
( • lit! I
Airlines
,,( I'III t Kill shlJ
ShUt :\illl
Sil 1ft 1\ til
I <II N Hit r ,. l",htnul1
I) 11 \\ 11'( I Ihnn
It'h, !\llhru
I I ill J)lrll KllIdllll
Ph II \11 t( U'S Open
-lHlHDi\Y







/\t)j r ~I Irl
I 1 I I I I I 1/
"'. ,,\ S \/,A"SI
( Inion '1111111 II







( h II J I I
I! .. I ill!
I'(dlll St Illttll
I r I file HI JllftllU ot
A IfilOrt
I 1ft I), It IrUllcnt
r I II J'h IJI~ rt J) lir 29




K 111C1 III lr H.ahul
AI ilia Afghan Alllincs
1'1 IGIIT lIME
Kahul Pcsh I" ar
Jl( sh 1\\ If 1\, 11m)
I tI ttl I Ill( I tl "" lIul
Ilwlll 1{lIlt SIII,.,1
I In flUt \Iuh 'in Kh HI \\ all
""II II dllh 'Hit Malw lIld
J{n~h HI J It!, !\1I1W tnd









~ lhlll 11111 II J\lIn I
I'lit. (IlII HulShtll 'III
(,f III r 1I \If ,Ill tI 1)1 P It





BAh.IITAR AI GHAN AIR-
LINES
1<:lbn1 It 11111 UI
III l'A1l11 IU
( II l1dH h Ir III





PI ... 11 I \\ II h dllll
IIIIJ(SHA\
Z tJII I Sh till
" ,It
l,nll Illill (hlr
It ISlr J) dlhlln
Naill III ht 11\1 '"ull Kill "htl
Nllli Plq~ III J\ull PI1Wln
It, fllllH J\lm 1I( !'oj J It
1\1111111: I I Ihl U ITiI
\llrur JlIrt " I q
Bahhtll II ' rill)
'Ih d I ( II !II '1111 \V ltl
I I III If ;\:1 II r uJ Khanl
Ztlll UI:ltrl ""ih,hl
I{ Irtf (II II I HI "l"lhtuullIst ,n
(If H('I II 1\1( (I r II HI pot
I f If phlllll l ) 11111 1ft I JH
K thlll :\111.11
M I I III IJI I
h. 'hul J{ 1I1(IIh Ir
Itt lrul st 11I1I1I1
11111 1 11111 (lindon
I (,
\lIIr l hll 1,11111
I{ 'hili
'111111 III q '11
h.lhll1 1 (, I.!~ U 10
H d,hl II /\1 i 'j 1I1 All Iml's
HI I \HII HI
K 111lI1 hUIIIIII:I
I ,)tltlill I III ,II ul
AIIIII\ A' '"
B 11111 t hr fI
1\ II III
h. 11I1' III II H. \11",
\HIOI "
J 1[7: Ih III I dlul til
H. nelt 'I. I~ I III
PIA
1111 \HII HI














blrtck colr Ut a beed th It can de
f1ect evTI eye a lIOn or a tiger s
nail nnd il plece nf turQuOl~c
Thf'SI II f' all onlercd Tn a way
to be p,"n~d to lh, baby s c101h
e'\ 01 the bundle III which he I~
\\ t ripped up
lad\\ al and the lUTQUOISf' arc
cnnsdclcd saclC'd while the lion
or tlgCl s n 111 s supposed to III
vc the baby I ~reat deal of sir
I ngth \\ lllch he may need when
h~ glOws up
rhe (th, r mcl,l Ih It holds atl
IInpOl tant plan 111 the natIOn IS
copper Me st people 10 the coun
IIV either b14Y 1md or copper wh
11 they cc neet enough money
Th, fact th,t almost all the ut
U1,1l" Ire made of copper shows
thf' enormous demand thal eXists
I I thIS metll1 But 111 nrdet t(
IVf IU 1 ustmg all copper pieces
III (llLlten WIth tIn at least once
I V(' Ir
I, T1 s tht f ltmer s best
IS hI licts hiS tl aclltlOnal
~hsh lie tori spade Tn thiS
luI usdl\1 m< tal
I ht ntn duel on uf cast Iron In
II I I nt VI II S 11 lS greatly Increas
d the demand for thiS metal as
1ll0i l md more people In the fa
11 IS t \\ ns nrdpi tllclr gatf's WI
1 \\ (, Il1t s wei even the gara
I Is fl m Irnll rast In small
pI 11th Ih II Ir gl \\ ng lt1 num
I ,
III I1IlX \\ Ith thl pooph Ii I I
I I d ~l pl~s no II I Is
1\ hs hIli I tn Ilrlc! DCtl
SI II I I I I V ~ UI I.,: III
I \\ 11 I hi pIts Iht
lllhlll11l)
I I I I 1 f 1 I PI I ( 131: I
~ Sl h 1 1 III P \ I
til" Iii Iii \ Ullg 11\1
t I I n
I II I I II I l t IIll I I III
II) Iltilltlll tlb
I I II I ... II I I I Ilirl
"I 195 I N \\ I ,
.... 1 III 1111 ng 1 hl111 is h s
........ II \\ 1111 h h s 1111 t Hn~s t(
Ilfllll ngl~ld II mlOri
J v tI I sll'll Ilg
IIully Help
I PI Iftl t p lin wllh 111 Ihl
.... Ilid Illlplll:ltllllS
IllS ( I f I I hl lhost slm
I \\ I:-. Whlt mak(~ h
II \ IIIlI III IS the laVish us(
I Ik\ XPllSSI(lns and slang an
III \ 1111 \\hllh SUlPllscd tnn
\ I h l h C{ nS(1 \ t v
II Igu:-o
I hI I sl II It ( some pu pIC' \\ h
"hlll1 Ih s kllld I)f approach to II
1 I I V pl I ftl t (n bu t Be tf! b W 1
I tht: Pllli n tillt pOltry tin
wallS flf m ellltv-fro" PI tplt
11 I I Vlt dls€d bv lransfusl ns
f lilt: \ l rnaculaI
\1, 111\\ hdc he: has mllH:cd S Il
I II sUl h ils high prices spe
JIlt I II fmgel y bnbery crUt I
h IIlc! II mannel s as a hot tt: m
I I I b 11rhl r m nee"> nbstlllatl
PIlll~ I l1le~lt
l3t It Ib has hnw~ver I ('PI I1l~t1
h mSI If n descllbmg tilt b( autlts
I ( h s mtgmnrv sv.eth I il m
I I s\ mhnl that pt avoked hiS t h
I ught ... II d I nnehed hiS
11 nIt h s ll!P(tlll) ....
j v Ihlt hu:aus of ttl(' 1\\
Ilil ns III has glVt n thl m
IglI 1111<:( has 11\\ IVS hothllt rl
Ihl I tl I HIll" Itt Ind III Iell h m
l( m}.)11 n th lL whl"n n slh H I
\\ h It \\ t d 10 not rt: ad \\ tiC' (U I
less( ns
A Itl I ~ 11 I pissed 1\\ lY B
I Ib I I e 1 h nit hl pOl t I I
III I 11 lilt" llg I f Pods NU\l
III II 11 t d h IS lit pal tl'(l ffl m
u:-; PI I "'s I Kh dill lbllJnS I Vt I \
I cl t t ( 1 I II s x till 111 JJ
"'I tl 1Il
H chIll \\ Ilh :\lljtslv lh
Klll~ hI Lltltl I \Itstandll1J,: PI I ....
I 1 b ISS I Is lur ld Kh I
Silk \ III I Plzh\\ ,k A 1
Kh tid .... lllIds llil ls
\\ h It IS Iii I I h ! I h I
I I 11 I d I







II I II ....
S mc peopl~ tire of the opinion
Ih II II W l' tlcncr II dc G lullc
who gave gold so much promlo
cnr ]tut actually th( vellO\\
metal has becl1 helel In grenl re
vel (>nc( In th IS part of the world
beforc the gen~fi]16 esteemed an
"c'lor;>i Il1h Iblled Fr lOcC
Gold \\ as used here In mnklOg
crowns fOI the klTl.ljs and Jewell v
(01 Old n ltV pel)ple The Ingots
wele pUllhul by g lldsmlths wht
WCI£' n( l lievi I t nough to aelul
lelatc1t\\lh Ihlthmgs thlt
gh~lel
Also P II ts of th tl'mples th
roncs nnd m I((-'S wele rO\en.rl
WIth Ih ~ veIl \V fTl(-'t:JI t svmh
nITse w~;llthv Lllld prospC'lll\
Another metal that has lIsld III
mlklOg ~f'\\cliv IS sJlvtr ntJl
thIS whlt( stulT s rnnsH.I~rc"cl I 1
thel saclccl bv thousilnds ,f pt<
pie: n thiS countl:"
In f'lch f 1m 1\1' the I.HI th I I
blbv S til< m sl I11pnttlOl lVl;f1
I IU t I tllv \\ 11l 11 I I Ii \ B Jl
bl fell" n b Ib\ IS h11tl b )Ih gl HId
motllCls gt.l t gdh( r II m Ikt IIH
lHl:lssllY \11 Ilg mlflts All I
th(2s~ Includp thl ptocunmccnt I
slIvC'1 thlOgs fql th( IIlf ml
I ht b Ibv Ile t cls ;] h)\\ I 11 I I
spn 11 m Idl.: l f t1Vl t I( JII 111\
Ilh (1m Js Ig 11
I U'T Ihlll!.! \\1\1 h I I!hl I hI: lid l
tided 111 ,lIvcl II h\, \\hl h




I h I \




h( (ull nly th<llgt:s I mo 1<:1 II
II ex 11111<1111 fcl' dt:pf'ndl11g up
on the mcc lOs of Lhl famllv
As S 1 IS lhl n In f 11 h S h
raises hlS hands Tn pi aye1 sl ng
fOI lhl 14.2 1tl 1..)(: I son S s Ih 11 m
\\ hill rht: \\ hl It.: lUdu un ()J10\\ ..
Sll t I h l1('W ('0))1('1 mumbl 19 {I
I I tlllll~:-O 1I1\ lh(n Ie k I
thllnl,;t b Illlsthrlstrlll.,:\lt 11
lilt \lS 1111 I \llllg "iJghlh tl
\\ 11 I h III
I h x It.:l "hi lSI l<l us~ 11 til S
I (llSit n ls (11 TIl G d \\t.: lom
111 I { God \\\,. gl m AI IU ( I I
III V you I ht lei U{ spn I c>d r: D I
II th l lat ter I ather Sal C\ll.~t n
the S llccmn Itmosp)lllC' 01 Ih IllI
sque Aflll I f~w mllwll t fll
I S te I 1\ l n I I til I I IT I
II m I I til I~ UIl) s
"I l lilt h1t1V11 f1l111 1)
Alrlllding to thl It 11 b
IIIll I 11l0~q\ll sh ul I bt
npll IS l.l bll I thc
n 1111111-: I ( Ill" III \\ III I x
IlPI I ph t g IPh If 'Itl I H
S Hid illS 1 ut 1\:-; 11 1\1 Ilu(
II \l\l LJllh npl ltlll
lIem nethu hlllllS thl Illldl
II I Ihl llCltL:ll 1 \\It \ I













\ ltrge number at K \bul citizens attended the.
laureate Professor Bellab at the Sherpur I\losque
111( piduft sho\\S Jusl u small part of the
With Wlaleh
" ,
A II I .... 1111 r
I Ihl\ Iml ttl
lit 11 It! I I
I Ill> ss I I I
Ilgu II lsi I III I jUIISPllJUCClltt
I h mosq H Is ill tI< d by I m 11
hill I h thl \\hu!t vdlll~( \\llll
till stull t I h n IS tilt I lth
(ti (I ptld f I dH1IJlI tll\ 1\
III It III tlrtlll gill us 1m 11
n tIll vdllg t s whn P IV f I thl
kt.:'r ~ll lSI(1 n I 11Iln:-o h 109
from Ihl bt Inh I Il lltt II n t.d t
\\ Ill( h I .... t I III d 1\\ \ I I hI sl
III h \11
11 I I til ,11
th~ IUllt1 nAnd plopll 1m Ll
Illls bn k th\ 1111tk 11\1 I
III It P I I 'II lIll :-;ll HlIlgt
\\ II I
\\ lil llitth llllhY\\ISI n
l 111 III Ikl










p1 ( m Ill..
t I h Vt 11
\
THE KABUL TIMES
11 It<.lb N 1111 I
vlIllg£> Illl sC]Ut IS
1\ thl c!LIgv b
IS Ill1 lit tl \ II
•
I \
d t S n t
I ~II 1111..: I lhl:










I II d b II
H It III
".Idlvl\




H "I t .....dl I 1 n1l:-;1 \ I
1 It l \ I I 111\ \\ th publll I
d:-o Il :-;e\ t;T II r ISt.:S paid f 1 U\
Ihl p(' pl~ ilnltst III u'\\S lld
girls 10 the v1111gt: ust:d to... II
th ml sC}ut tl Ul t Hight It \ l
I I tit K 11 111 mel t l\1111l ... l
\ltsCS thett.:of ta USI tn thl I h
pi aYC1S after comlllg or ngc
A mulllh uSllqlly tt.:acht.:s lbtllt
to kids n ddY often Il1 tlllle It
:-;:-ot:s thl bC'glllJ1cIS the Int~r01 i
ote and thc lUSh dllsse~
A mOl I It \I11ll1 mullih hl
0\\\111\\1 Il;l(h(':-o mOll thll
hundred mullahs I dav \\!th ttl



























bv bUllIlllg ~II 1\\ lIub I lWI
gs III I h 11th Inti thus \\ IIlllln
llll ntllL! 'Ill f I -l hUll .... As
st {I\ IS. 1h 111m soul IItl IH
Illh I~ st.:nll I (11 and I ttt:'1 I II Ihl
cxh Illsl l hlltllllY t1pstans I" II
stitt Iltllll lilt .... 111 kt 1I\1 hI I
t d III
I h It t I 1111111 ....h \\ lIT
lukh I til I 1\ s ( til l I
pi lilt 1.,:1 \\ Illg n Illllsht s t I (n
th 1 \II I nil. Ginn 111 ('tl'lll
Ifhl UIIIIIlI..: II I It lV(S lUlU vtl
11\\ 11 1\\ tk Inl XLIII Illil
I n Ii Igi IIll( I till Hil InO III
Illlsl1llfltdi tllllhrkil'.
II (tlltSI \\hlll It anll1g Ig Hllst
I hlum SliPP Itlllg Ihl l'l:dmg-
II Is <.l gll('sl h< lise f I Iht \\ '.1\
r III I \\ h I 111 1 11 s I'll I
un I 11\ hI 1\ \ "" \\ I .II llll k
Ih h Ihl lIL:! t xh II \1 II
Iii lIlulllh\\1t 1l1hllg
/1 II hb I \\11 II Ill)
thUJIIJ Ilj 11 ng II pI I 1\\
Islll\l III I >.;1/ lilt..: I III I..:lll I lih
\\ \( III II I Is 11 Pi I I III lit
II II II ill h It I mill
III I II \ Itl

















Subscription rates for outside Afghamstan
PAGE 3
THE POET LAUREATE THAT WE LAST
The Kabul Times
The Afghan new year starts March 21
The new year IS .1 time for nukmg resolutIons, so if
you h.lVen't yet lesolved to keep on top of the news at
home (Afghamst.w) .lIld abroad, here IS your chance
Simply subscllbe to the Kabul Tunes
IlilSI)
01 M h 111111 Itl Alii Ih III fl
stu ( lit 1m t l( It III t 1I
dwcclt up Il Ih<: IIUlf'11 ... r \~t
tlsm !tun I Sill II eI lJ r
u OtSPltt IllS Ilvll1
slid 01 An IS Hl I II)
s~d I (I ISS
I h~ Mill stu I JU~l
sstll Mllh Il11m I I ASj,J,f1 I
I lCCIl \\lIld pllhlll Spl II
k<:d III th{s \\h 01 I
tn the 11tl,: I II I t 11
Bt It Ib S fllmilv III I I ....
For UlIlIIterrupted deln ery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew your subSCrIption as soon as
possible
Old folks nth- lOUllllY stlll
spend much of tht II llnll In th<:
mosquccs I spu 1 !lIly lftll tht
Ift(,1 not n pi \Vll tlllH ft 1 \\S
1~IIX<:d chIt lh It UI she p l ilk
Sevcl 11 1111pOI tHnt OlC lslons all
bsetvcd III thl nHsqulS ndud
Illg rondolt Illl mlt tmgs <.lnd f I
nl11ls II Ih~ t \lll W IV 1I0\ln I
Hut l IS slI lilt..: th It III 1111 Ig
llllmtt s Ilkl plHl t:Jthtl III
hOnlccS llll thcc l IIntrv) I I
mllc l lllhv dubs. III CIVI! II llib
(10 th~ l: Ipll til
Ihltt b I hi 01 ddTt:IUIU Ul
tWlln lhl flll1ltl ns ptrfOltnlCl by
mosqul s 11\ II \\ ns lOci III lhl UI
\1ntlv OIH r IhC'Jl1 s th It 111
pllp\t III I villl1g<: lit mil gl
g 11 lis md 1111 squcc s l b I h
pi III \\IUlt the:., (111 gl:t t gllhtl
\\Ith Ilt l>llhtlltlg "nOIlI I \
tlg lit,) hI dv gl lttliltl
Pt ph fltqlllllt tilt 1lI S! I
IllTll 1111 aUtlllllll lip tl 11\
spl lI~ I hl IIlVllllOliS ht:: 1t lIg s\
sltm l sts IIUh mel Il I II :-01
lis \\ I 11 til fllks sh \1 I III
:-Oldl you t Ik I (f y()Ut I IJ II II
list IIIlJ I I ~I I \h Ilt t I I 1 I \ I
II zz lId (lgllll-: hill U h
Sill til ttl II is dug lI\ I III
tilt 1\ I :-;1I I th" hI.' It pi I
•
Fullfil a full year's resolu bOil by coming down to our
office fOi 10 IIlJllutes to get your subSCrIption
We re located beh\een AnsarI Wat and Kabul-Jalal-
abad hlghw.IY OPPOSite Pubhc He.llth Inst
Prof Abdul Haq Belt,b I'd 'I
Ebne Seena Hosplt 11 I Kalil!
at II pm lasl Mond,y M I ,h <I
1969 at the ,ge of n~
III W IS bUried the n ;.(1 d 1\ If
the Ccmdl y r f PIOus 1\1 III VI:-;
With olmost nIl the mp 111 III Pf'
ople ntlendmg Ills ftll l.'1 I III
h Id I lught rn sl r r ,t I m I I
1St I donn (( Ih m n l/ 11Il'll11 I
mm stccrs IIld I sec I I Ih III g
nt I nls
Pllmt.: M r sl I '.J
I tIC rn Itl I S 11 I th I h
f nd lppropn III \\ 1d
h Ihe'lualltlls (Ih l
III Itt.: fTc Iikccl11 I h r
sh r1dlllg light I I h /1
th ught lV n Ihl:-O \lull I
hltll lilY JII 11 I
S "'1 AIIJi II I,ll
s, I III I III SIll 1 I h I
f Iii III Illlrlrng
II plV 1lJ..: II I 11
I I II It,.:tl :-; I I Ih II
m l Ullh 1 f I
I I II I \ I \ I
II .... I' g
lh t h t h S 11:-0 I I s
Hllih lllgllpl\
hs l:luntlvm 11 kn P'lIUC l\1"lIstt>-r ItRmuh Ila}lU~ trlhute tOUH II
" "tlt,h IU hiS I:lnc suI. In 1111 'lnull\
II f III III hI Illd
ntlll It I t till III 1It1 I'HlIIS [\1trhn.
I
MARCH 15, 1969\
Btuklccs of Ihe.: SevgldwslrOl tn
veslcd , grelll Ul: d It CIlOi t to c if
r~ ou1 Ihc deslgnCI;>i lue t of convey
mg Ihe plmt by W Ilcl to lis silt.:
It V( s Uill. S lllll I tl undlrs
II th gil It Jn1l.llltlllHl thr N
Ith V lll1lm II IdL:lsh p IlliCill s
to I hI Anlt II III n)lSllll 1('1 pi" I
t f Ih l 1,L.:llt.rntnt
\ II \\ II fllIH I IS Ihal III
got II ls I I t llt Ipptt fit ht I
h hllg 1IIIIng In l ISIs whccle fll
n IIIlH'fll I II Il I I I-:hts al
l()lll~llIl:d
1\111111\\11 I Iht Ii Hlqu lilt 1:'1 III
tlnll I til lIllfl1l11llUI lllllllllL
Ill: I Ihl: Illtell III III tI t.: nfc:ren
C( (St hdulltV \\ llh thC' \i II till
flHsl rt ph lPl)ll!ld (I lttl
Ilt{Hl1l1 IItlHIl n I\luch HI-Ih
Illl cI( signut I fu.l ~lt uggll ag
IIllst AmelHHll Impcrlnhsm
II l dled 011 &II pr(lgresslve gIl
\ t I 11l11£'llb lHg II1lsatlOns nil
pt pIt slllngthCin plnctlcal
It t I n~ supo I t the V IctnnmESl
pi (pl( and dl!mHnd thlJ cJmle
tl lilt! 1I11t:Ol1ltltlOnal wlthch ~\\ 11
e IllS tlOlOS flam Soutll VH:t
nam
i\llll:h 19 lS thl 1n00VClSal\ of
th l dcmonstldtloll orgnms('d Itl
S lIgun III 1950 agatnst V S
ITltmvlnrlun 111 the Indo Chin I
\\.!II Nguyen Huu Tho who
IS now preSident ot the Nutlon
11 Llbelotlon Front was arr"sted
dlll nC' that dt'mnnstrntlOO
IAFP)
On Augusl 2S J !>6~ the pilot
~urt tl:eJ with I dl Ilighl JcsIgnt:cJ
W Ih thc pn.:"ISIOIl of onc l:Clltllllclre
I hen tugged flrsl by wlIldlC.s mtl
Ihcn pulled b~ puwcriul Se I lugs Ihe
p/Illt saJicu Ihe sixty l1ulc!J II Om
:\tUIlllLllSk. to KlsI\ya Gubl
llgillecll huurs Illcl It WIIS put un
IIll: ruadstead of Kisiaya Gub I and
11 Seplclnber ] st ~lIunct.l on Its un
~k Willel foundu(lUn ~kllltully prep
I cd hy Ihe divers of lhe Murllllll'il..
fllPPlllg hnc
(Ius was huw the TPP buddll1l;
111\dled 11\ III the JOt.::k 10 Its Sill:
I he p IS.''ilblhly )f bU11dlng lid tI p
\ el plillb h~ Ihls l1IethliU Inu lldl
I Il~ Ihe Jl I Ihl.:l1 sU"s by Wtlcr
Ii I' I>cell p1 nved I hecl: I~ Illl lh tlill
Iii II IhJ:i Oll:lhnJ It Is JXlved Ihe: \\ I~
I lhe- ctflclent eonstrudlOf1 of 111111
p l\\l:r pllnts l'll the \\ hlle Se I
\,.. lsi lint! perhaps tlll Ihl Innh I I





tit N IIlh VI In lilt Sl
t It It Is mllst Ix l It I
I th It Iht hnlt 11
Ind I I Itt t Il ts I r \\ II
IWllh \\ ul1 It III
lh Alht."rt 1)11))11)
III Its 1)\ III St I I Ilildl 1\ 1111
II llltl ItS f nltll\
19 1I11st N lIb VI tl 1m
Allht ~m( II III lilt lis ....
lJI PISlll h Idng l r nf'llnl III
PillS \\th till PlItltll(lll 1
I pttstllllllHS j N tth VI In IIll
th t SUlg Il 11 Vlllltnlllt lit N
tl JIlII I b I It I 11 11lIllI lilt I Iht
\IS
III Il ph
I( <:;II ( sst.:d
Iv lIHi lsI
I rnu tlt,.:'"
Ig 1111 I I ht
neiltl lit!
1)1I Ollot-ttl th tI S s I
l nhlllHd th II It IIUtphd tillS
( I !HUll md thnl tht barnblll,L:
h t1( would be totul md un'-I 1\
I t nn d the S( linE" sUld
I ht: SOUlli said the NOlth VI
til 1111 sldt.: th( n repll d thul
It llowlOg tht b0tJ1011lg flult I I I
1101 would bl ol~pancl to s~nd 11
deleg It 1011 ltl the four Sided t d
ks proposed UV WnshlOgton
IL W 1S at thiS POint that the
lJ S SIde leC]1I1stcd that the :lg







Ihl~ ttl II j{ I
OpUllllg of th
1IIIIlllJ.'lflHllt
J I tlll:ts III P I
III ttl\ s uf thl







Story of USSR's first tidal power plant
till I I 11\, If I H K II e w, r11 Uy Lev Bershtcin 'c lr h
I ,hI I II lry lOll t nly Ihme
I l:~' Il:p Illd n thc I1ll1lSSIOll I{ IIlLC proJcLt Ihl: I felll:h <. IIl:rltls WC
IC plonl Int.:ed sUltlblc
Ill; 01 Ihe KI,llyt Uuhl e;o;,pcrllllell ,,'it lcnt put lIT the I' nllill II k\\ \\hILh clllergnl (rolll Ihe hlt
h sife
I II I tlll P l\\t:r plllli In Ihl: USSR 1 h lOse)' IUlijed Why It ,Ihl: h J.:h Ind, HJI1d-"llholll
Ihe loss of wei
Why Ii I~ I dl I ~mlll plml l '\1 of II I II energy Ih II "eelll' I hI: J.:hl lOt! Slrl"nglh-I
fler scver II ye If;>i
hil 400 Io.w I jlluly bllll IWO ye 1\ Ihe re1SlIl f 1I1t:h by the I
ggrcsslve wllcrs
dll:r Ihl I{tllH 24000U 10\ IP!' 11\l~ IlJlhs Ihe slgllllh,:lllll: 11,,1 f Ihe Ulren
ls SCI
\ I~ LOlli 11 I!'iSI ,ned In I rallle he pUlp1'l: of Ihe KI;>iIIYI (JUhl III Illesl:
materliis 1n"lude 1 1,;0n"rc1e
" I e It" hJCl:1 of ,,\(1\.:h 11Icnll n II Ilc dear Its deSign and u)Jl~III1" prup ''\ed by Ihe
I r Insport <.onslIllt.:
11 I lll~ II Ihe p II I sjll:l-llll~t I I~ I11clhuu hive cll Ilkngcd III,; II n Inslilull
: I hc I nd WIter
hili I II.: Ilh:IS tl Illge IS we.:11 I )1lOblem which Is qUlle llIlll I ltIsltl tllng III lie
n II llf frolhed epox
I hI: 'I: 11:1 '" th II 11111 s Uld I Ilt J Ir I I PP on Ihe" sl of Ihl: II:
CSInS uC'vclopetl hy (ildroprov
\\ 1111 Ihe llde " pru\.ceulfIg wllh v If USSR
d'l the IIlII growlh p IInl" evolved
I hie Sll"le~~ lIlU tIlvulvcs llil: sllu I he USSR sid II p lWe p lIcnll I I Ihe MIller &I P
lgmenl Instllute 10
II II II Illiny !>cohll:ms th H thl:d In csllmutctl to run Into ]0 mlljlon kW I e nlOgr Itl Int! l: Il
hodc prntccllttn
be L n.su..lcll:d IS IllsoIu Iblc (he tllld ILlllly /( llllihun kw u 1 Ihe g I nsl clcclro
dlelm" II C lrrOSIOn
sUrly file o( lhe CtnaUll111 Ouuuuy Willie ScI cotsl In Ihe MCLcn Illyl tlevch
lpt:tI II the (I Iprulllnrncft
I PI r llJet.:t wllldl t(ler seVcn 11111 '\ L 1"1: HI Itel! 1I1 Ihe Ill: I ot h IIC n,llllIlt: \11 B lk
u
hun L1 u ll tiS h ttl bccn spent \V 1'\ dills suhJcdetl 10 Ihe ellcd;>i ul I
glVl:11 I r seellleLi I bury Ihc tllC 11 severe d mile So thc KISIIY I (JUb I
t 1I11'\ll:IlI1g (ItllI encrgy (or c\er expcftl1lenl \1 WP hiS becn bUilt ftll
1hl.: II Iml: W I~ L1uc tu Ihl: c\ l:p hllllll1g c lrumal solution to Ihe
Iwn Illy 11If.:h t.:llsl oj Ihc l.:}uudd\ prnblclIl of t.:UlllIlg cunslnu.:11 11
I Pi' pr Ilcli whlt.:h W IS lhe fcSUIt l ( costs
Ihc IIne\slly 01 hlllJUlIlg an 'lU I h" \:)(pertllleni \V l~ founded on
11 J! 11 IIg pUlllplllg hydrupower pi Ilt ,11 1111 ~ thl: n "I tllihulit Jobs III
f lr I,; )Jllpcns Itll1g Ihe muml Ihe "h l.. ,,\ n,lllIdlllg Ihe I PP blulumg In Ihu
" Ip luly (lulluatlons 11\ III Ihk II IlthllUl1s III I m IJor
SII\lll ,nd Ircl1\.h poslWlr e 1l11l'\lnti ll:ltlre Ie Mlirmillsk
SC lIl:h give Ihe dl111t:C III ;>iulv 11~ I d lhe deliver} lugg ng 01 lhe
rillS prohlem "11ll the lit! 01 I rc\cr ll11she I 1 PP hluldll1g [llllll Mm
""hie hydropll\\Cr IIl1Il It: lu gel I Illsk tll tis plopcr SIll..: N) "nc hid
fnun lITe Illle Ihe W \Illed '- 'paulv \ I hutll In thiS WI} Il1v\\hl:fe
III " 11 rn rty "11h thc ~ lnsum, 11 I hl: .... t III 11 Ihl: I Piller lrtlllellt
st:heduled I lhe All Unhln uu.lropr ~l:kl 111
I he r''renl,;h re lh"t:d 1111<; II1l1 hi lllllll hid 10 devdop Jcslgn lilt!
III If ll~ II IIle K In"e.: I PP \\Ill Ii It lid In cnlirely lIe\'i ~Irllllll\
)- dd, 111 ,~( (s enllle \.1( 1\ I light cIHlllgh to bl.: wttCI hOllle III I
lllo.l \ I l.: 11( pt.: IKs n Iii I \n " r g cllD gil to sllllli I 11 u~ I
gild Pe Ik del.:lnllly 1"\ fllll,;l I rlllU Ihe 'l' demellts A numhel ul II
111lC' llighn Ihlll hi l c.k IlJul\ t tlll:;>i Jll1lnl 'heir crllll" I e\ Ih
Ind Jtlslllles Ihl Ihree Illle lugh lIe\\ Iypt' It 1111lt:lltlS IICI 1111:11
e:1 " t Ihe lk I 1\ ~CIl~1 leI I pr Inlill gil I delll hel II
, IltllI 11 \1:1 "lilt! t, lllllJlOlrnl L' II SHill llltl t hrglt)\\lh hv HUllll
wllh til It ~enl:l Ited h\ ver fly Ir rg IIWlms.
n'\\lr lin" Spnllllens II Ihl le,1 1I111lli ~
B I IllS 1:-0 wi e e IIie pi d \ \\ell lH l:f~ql 1111 sill \\ III: I
'-11ll1: \ller Ihe \;(ll1plt:llln 01 III III 11 Iill MlillIlllbk <"cHlld 'h
ISpace exploration
Is moonmanship a criminal fooly?
'1 he Bntlsh historian Arnold By Dr Helld H Tnaobotl only by a
verage people but oI
Toynbee recently expressed thou • ,PART I ten by
the established- ~lentille
ghts about space exploratIOn In ke throughout Europe they had commun
ity And nOw we hear
thc Itght of the rt,ght of Apullo been assailed by hoITifietl peo th
e same vmees rDlsed about- the
B around the moon and II{ com pie as the Devll's breed M',st newest child. of man s technolo
gy
pared the slender rtYing lim er of the people, then working on Howev
er todaY there IS oue b g
Saturn V with the superb Ichle farms could not beheve that SIlCIt dilTerenc
e In thc past a few co
vement of anc,ent technology Ihe monsters could bring them allY urageous
indiVIduals could stili
Pyramids benefit The first rnJlways In Eu pursue
and finance new tochno
Egypt In the third mlll-.:I1lum rope were seen as mere pre!;ltge logy Todny
only the govcrnm
B C and the Umted States tod"y expenditures for rival king, and ents of tw
o powerful natIOns the
have each been relallvely lim serving the pleasure only of tra US and the Soviet Vmon can
ticnt and as Egypt then had Its vclhng weB to-do city people dCl:
ldc whether to bUild mammolh
poor so today between 10 and 211 Similarly the automobile was rockets
and thelT extensIve gro
per ceol of America s people II greeted as 0 cunous piece r)( Ifon und sup
port systems And beea
vc 10 poverty And Dr Toynb c created for n few snobs who en use a w
rong deCision by gaVE:"' 11
asks In VieW of mankInd::; Slim dUfcd being shaken and coveled men
l can now kill or delay the
economic pltltht With anI) one With dust On unpaved roads only future of thiS new tech
nDlogy
third of the world s POD ImtlOn tu show off-to show thc4t th<.:y the deCISIon IS
cntlcal
propeJ Iy ((d Are not Pyrmnld were different from (though nnt It l:i Importnnt to
think long:
bUilding und moonmnnshlp t lill faster than )-thelf hOfsed awn I mge tel ms
find try to ma~tne
es thnt nrc also Cflmes? fellow Citizens wh
at the Impact of a new tech
Dr Toynbee"ls a world,renown Who then conceived that the nology ma
y be on the life of mn
cd scholar and hlS assertlOns Co automobile would become the nil
nklnd an the next hundred years
uld affect public OPinion Whh.:h 10 consumer product of the Unit When
Ernsteln propounded hiS th
10 tUi n could Influence tbe fut ed States which would ne1p to cory of
relatiVity 60 years ago It
Uf(: o( Amenca s space prOiIr m unite the states mto a controHrJb shocked SCie
ntists who I ~11 ved
mr HIS mfluence might be Even Ie nallon by allowmg rapid lruns Ne
wton s mechaDics to bc Ire
mOle fflr reaching It might d( It of people l~d mefchnndlsC' <-HI vocable laws Then and now we
tel III nc mankmd S future tel h long distances
do not know the lImits of Nutu
nolo~!lcnJ progress So h(> provokes The first penetratIOn of he IIr rc s pOSSibilities It could
well be
chilll~ngc dreamed t f by m nkmo ::'!n( c that Emstem s theor
y that the
We stund at the bcgmnlllG I f recorded tlm( beg 111 W IS not \\ c spccd of IJght ca
nnot be su~pa;:,sed
n Ilt. w technological era opf:.nllig learned ciS I glor OUs event rile
Pi Dves wrong som~ d lY m1\kll\g
Up I new dimenSion touched (01 air plOnerlS h<.l~to give acrob I It pOSSible fOl m In to f{
!ach dlst
lhl III Sl time by the astron mls tiC circus shows to stimulate pub
lOt sturs
H, w mnn will usc tlWi new (11m IIc mteles{ Grunted the mllltn! v J w e( III til( Inst ZO
years I hi
I n (',HUH t bl tIC I t I hI" (xplOltcd the ne w nchlevenH nt v hud tt leVlSCC
the teochtna I Ir
\\ Is true of many IlTIpll11 lnt S( If II Iithel c Irly hut the comm~lt:l I (clvlli ,bout the fundament t1 II
t 'I c1IS(; IVll ~s n the' P Hit Il... v llul md the lClil polen Ii II Ill" I( N IllIre In I )45 my nlilhe
p IlIllUIl' Ind Ileltlcss lo m ~l tl1(' leroplllnC'--that of linking Ul Il)atlls tt.:'lthll It 11Igh ~chool ta
II 11<.11 sSlltl n 1:-' DI IUYfll Ilt nenls logcthel W IS not n~alls light Ill!.' th t no self prop
H, I
d t S th It sp IC( Illinship IS I Ie ('0 be f re l mdbergh m Ide hIS filII U 1ft (lluid
t VCCI fly f lstc~ h
1d llld III lI:-o trans 11IlIltH fhuht rH all,
In sound And 111 Itj~2 my l'Sp t
WIH:n tht Itfst sttllers laml JI") yt IfS aftel lh~ hrst moto1 s d I plOfcss I 111 mlchnmcs at un
Anll "1 tlHY SllY. lhcc vlsl III JlImp hy lhe Wllght blotlHrS UI IV
lIslv lell us lhlt man \\. lId
hoslll( dlmt nSlon I hiS l Il villi WI ght hlJnself ncvlI bt I IWV I bl l:upnull I(
pr1(\Ut , l:T1
IIIIll11 was ~rldlldly lUf1(tIJl:rL I ved thll f1Vlng would n lin I Igh IhfU'1 I prupel I vehlde
hy tllVlllllg It \\Ith 0 tlllb).) t lp'Jnt whccH.: plsscngus WJUI! ht
oul of tht ("Illhs Illrlnf ~T'lV ty
tt II syst~m In ll.: posl'ilbl (11v IJtnJI't:d to I sl:h(dukd bHilS S ncl.' then n my professl I JI
Iv lhcc IIlVlltlln II tnt.:' stLl111 ll" IllllllJltg Ji IlhlVlllllClls ~ CAICtl In the clltllon!C computl
gill( <lIlU Iittl II l:omuustltTl II h IS tl ttllt Ilglll the ttcllphl I "lld
I hnv( h d lo chmge IIlV
glnt <: IS \\ell I~ the lllhHlJ hit: IIlLI II Issumplilns till llt p
osslbll (( 1
HII v..h Il lh fll~l 111t1WI\ tIl ~Llilt whllh hlVl hl III I Inti I putllill spe~ds Inri mrnlH
V
lImbll.. I SIJ tllng blulk 111 ~ s \\ IL 1111 lid lulL I It 11 I 11 t z s s v Inl tim










Il~ n Itlt~ III I :-Ollle;>i
I.:~e"ukd III 11l:u\el'S
the \\ Iy I Ilntllllg
1 nn thq h l\c Ie 1 ~
til II Ihe J1l t IlIllerv IIld I I
I1l.:d II ~el lle:1l d \\11
Ihem ~ del\. l III Illdee I
I hl; MOl I r "m\:lll I
I If,.~ I "'1111 IlllIlllllg
III rlV \Ir" h Ilreds
"Ihll Illll
I 11,
j I illS 111 t I Ih 'Ill' I 1\ I
I I 11ghl Itll llll n \\ "' If
1.:1 I P J( (t I Id bnng I I III I
III \\lIh Ihelr gr 'I !
gles., 111 Ihe Ar Ib SllCllhsl Unwn
It.lOptCtl I r~oluthlll MumllY l: llllll';;
I r III thc \-ounll ~ s pulelllll1 to' bc
I bl\l:-.ed ltn\ Ird, Ihe \\ Ir dl III
I hc p per lis \,. tllct! l the pu
p IIlr ddclll:C lUg 11l1~ III II t kmd
I homc g llrd \Vh ,,11 Ilh , I b IC
hh P to lilt.: 1rI1leJ -tOfU' h llo
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lIt I,,,w' tltm ,hut man can do
I
cllly,JIITlf.I, I" ""Utlff Irl hili a//y
•
I d




I aUll lumbl!rs first dial switch
II I I umller ):i04 I ~H028 240~~
Irl/"l JII lid 'ther'Ch1I1U
l










~dltoTial ~x. 24 58
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.s Alla/d f: MOT In duej
1.1 24047
u.~1J 1r.'1 t' 423( ~




l \ P I I ~ 11 pI.: t J!. Id I
Illl pull mlill
, lelt! I}.A \,. I rlql cdlt I
I ) the: net I I ht Iter rg lilt e
r rl 1 I I Ve,ll" k I K h I
11\ II III Ihc pi VlllLe'" I the p ,I
t I Lk II III we III cr r d, Ild
II.: P II II r0rt II HI 1I ...e.:," \.k \\ I
hl: I I 11 K lh I
11m I k wed.., with Ihl rt.: 11
III Ir Iht: I \t:,11 t:k hill l 01 welghl
\lIlt ~lC \\nel 'IIrcrll)~ lin lilt:! II
\1 h
" I
I hc 1 'nl{.)1 10 II~ latl:sl Issue
I he b danl;e 01 powl:r In thc
IIC I less III 1:'>laci s flvour Ih In II
\\ IS Iw ;c 11;>i \gLJ UUIIllg lhc ;>it:\.
tlY\~lr
I h .... II [ 411c~tlvn of Ihe
I ~\Pl 1 tlr fill.:" becumlng more
db l: I II.: , dUJ1urallscu vI Ihe
hi lell I I le hI.: Ilg h ~nul" Ippl.' I
h\ PII.:' ~klll k l. tUlle s Idll:-ol! t
tid \el I hI.: ~h,lde Jels bUill
I" t:I 11 lht: I) ltlll f Iclonc~
t I tI Ie p I I ~I
I r I I I I \ ~
Ih II hi Idl
I ~ .1:\ tlll II:J
, ll.: l\lulld 1\
I I I 1 It ..... l ' (
Illlller\ \\ I' I xtlll!-ttli hl
I II ll~ I Ided
111 In Ihe: lepl.lIt III





tht m lJur J..: r tile ",rowmt:
Anv III \ t'shnrnt In till
thc Itldllslru s ('un II
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I 11111I111 I III''''.'''''~''''''''" I I I IU 1TlllllllUIlIll
Improving fruit eXP9rts
\Vlth the cnoUllisslonlng of the new raisin fyuJtful buth In terms of earning
more for the 10
cit. anlllJ:' plllll III eh Irlkat the third onc In the ca.l businessmen and of I
ncreasing income ot Af
cllrrt llt yc \r hUllCS arc high that UI( ~hanistall
()I uHSSlI1~ uf ralfdns which are am 1 he examplc of the opening of
new nisin
ling tho llIost Important exports of cleanln~ plant. In Charlkar ought to be
followed
frc e (rode m IS WIll tl1rn Into a m"Jor Industry by othCTs It Is the dUty of the lruIt selUn
g flnns
"'I I( h Illl'} In notice that fruit comapanes are to sec til 1t not only the raisins are
exported io a
J:: 1\ 109 more aHC'lIhon to the baslt needs for tht hrtter WIV but also that a
ll the fruit In the coun
pfCl,JI r expnrhnJ: of raisIns to foreign countries try is ,xportcd to for
oign cotDItries The quaUty
For Vl ars there was a cry from the bllYC'S of dried fruits such as pesbchi
os &.\1d almonds bas
of t111~ lJ:flclIllural "rodllct from Afghanlstm that deteriorated fl,nd compete with the same
exports
tht 1 IISlnS lht' hou~ht were miXed WJtJl dlL"tt from oUn r countries Similarly: the fresh ~rul
t In
d" tnd s mds 1 Jus they believed was done this country JR not ot I
ts lormerl quality and Its
IJllfJll Sf"h hv the A fghan businessmen hecause In 11111~e In the rorelJfl1 countries l!'t tarnJshed
IIl1s w" thn could raise the wel~ht of the r lIslT1'\ Since the fate of the trllit merchants and
sit ks and ~('t more money than they descrv~d fruit comp Inies depends upon the quality of m
er
"'14 ther tllest"" claims w('rr corrert ur not chandlse they handle Uley ought to In\cst in the
I'" I Illithr of tlu Illst The rcsult of thes(' lXP Il11pro\cllIcnt of the quality o
f th~( fruits for
f( ss('d dlss ItlsltetJOtl W IS that It drrw Un lth n lhe hope of bettcr returns Fru
its tud tV can be
tHm flf r lISIO nwrchants t.h It SfH1WthltlJ: llIust lu exported fre.-Cib
dried and canned so l)CJsslbilities
dum tu f rn (l It and tr Hit rs h( ~ U1 blJlhllll/.: Lrc lhundant. to explmd o
ur mar
rll'an IlTO((SSIll~ plants III the count.... v IHtS Ilnd lncreast nur exports I)Ufln~ the next
dccadC' the demand for the Afghan frull... could
dOllhh: If their Quahtv were Improved Inv( stment
lh thiS IIrld l~ no lon~er a risk Our huslnes.o;.men
stu IIld jump at thr chance.li before til( m
Par" Ul IS one of
nl til( counlr}
Il11llfCl\ (ltH lit If














blrtck colr Ut a beed th It can de
f1ect evTI eye a lIOn or a tiger s
nail nnd il plece nf turQuOl~c
Thf'SI II f' all onlercd Tn a way
to be p,"n~d to lh, baby s c101h
e'\ 01 the bundle III which he I~
\\ t ripped up
lad\\ al and the lUTQUOISf' arc
cnnsdclcd saclC'd while the lion
or tlgCl s n 111 s supposed to III
vc the baby I ~reat deal of sir
I ngth \\ lllch he may need when
h~ glOws up
rhe (th, r mcl,l Ih It holds atl
IInpOl tant plan 111 the natIOn IS
copper Me st people 10 the coun
IIV either b14Y 1md or copper wh
11 they cc neet enough money
Th, fact th,t almost all the ut
U1,1l" Ire made of copper shows
thf' enormous demand thal eXists
I I thIS metll1 But 111 nrdet t(
IVf IU 1 ustmg all copper pieces
III (llLlten WIth tIn at least once
I V(' Ir
I, T1 s tht f ltmer s best
IS hI licts hiS tl aclltlOnal
~hsh lie tori spade Tn thiS
luI usdl\1 m< tal
I ht ntn duel on uf cast Iron In
II I I nt VI II S 11 lS greatly Increas
d the demand for thiS metal as
1ll0i l md more people In the fa
11 IS t \\ ns nrdpi tllclr gatf's WI
1 \\ (, Il1t s wei even the gara
I Is fl m Irnll rast In small
pI 11th Ih II Ir gl \\ ng lt1 num
I ,
III I1IlX \\ Ith thl pooph Ii I I
I I d ~l pl~s no II I Is
1\ hs hIli I tn Ilrlc! DCtl
SI II I I I I V ~ UI I.,: III
I \\ 11 I hi pIts Iht
lllhlll11l)
I I I I 1 f 1 I PI I ( 131: I
~ Sl h 1 1 III P \ I
til" Iii Iii \ Ullg 11\1
t I I n
I II I I II I l t IIll I I III
II) Iltilltlll tlb
I I II I ... II I I I Ilirl
"I 195 I N \\ I ,
.... 1 III 1111 ng 1 hl111 is h s
........ II \\ 1111 h h s 1111 t Hn~s t(
Ilfllll ngl~ld II mlOri
J v tI I sll'll Ilg
IIully Help
I PI Iftl t p lin wllh 111 Ihl
.... Ilid Illlplll:ltllllS
IllS ( I f I I hl lhost slm
I \\ I:-. Whlt mak(~ h
II \ IIIlI III IS the laVish us(
I Ik\ XPllSSI(lns and slang an
III \ 1111 \\hllh SUlPllscd tnn
\ I h l h C{ nS(1 \ t v
II Igu:-o
I hI I sl II It ( some pu pIC' \\ h
"hlll1 Ih s kllld I)f approach to II
1 I I V pl I ftl t (n bu t Be tf! b W 1
I tht: Pllli n tillt pOltry tin
wallS flf m ellltv-fro" PI tplt
11 I I Vlt dls€d bv lransfusl ns
f lilt: \ l rnaculaI
\1, 111\\ hdc he: has mllH:cd S Il
I II sUl h ils high prices spe
JIlt I II fmgel y bnbery crUt I
h IIlc! II mannel s as a hot tt: m
I I I b 11rhl r m nee"> nbstlllatl
PIlll~ I l1le~lt
l3t It Ib has hnw~ver I ('PI I1l~t1
h mSI If n descllbmg tilt b( autlts
I ( h s mtgmnrv sv.eth I il m
I I s\ mhnl that pt avoked hiS t h
I ught ... II d I nnehed hiS
11 nIt h s ll!P(tlll) ....
j v Ihlt hu:aus of ttl(' 1\\
Ilil ns III has glVt n thl m
IglI 1111<:( has 11\\ IVS hothllt rl
Ihl I tl I HIll" Itt Ind III Iell h m
l( m}.)11 n th lL whl"n n slh H I
\\ h It \\ t d 10 not rt: ad \\ tiC' (U I
less( ns
A Itl I ~ 11 I pissed 1\\ lY B
I Ib I I e 1 h nit hl pOl t I I
III I 11 lilt" llg I f Pods NU\l
III II 11 t d h IS lit pal tl'(l ffl m
u:-; PI I "'s I Kh dill lbllJnS I Vt I \
I cl t t ( 1 I II s x till 111 JJ
"'I tl 1Il
H chIll \\ Ilh :\lljtslv lh
Klll~ hI Lltltl I \Itstandll1J,: PI I ....
I 1 b ISS I Is lur ld Kh I
Silk \ III I Plzh\\ ,k A 1
Kh tid .... lllIds llil ls
\\ h It IS Iii I I h ! I h I
I I 11 I d I







II I II ....
S mc peopl~ tire of the opinion
Ih II II W l' tlcncr II dc G lullc
who gave gold so much promlo
cnr ]tut actually th( vellO\\
metal has becl1 helel In grenl re
vel (>nc( In th IS part of the world
beforc the gen~fi]16 esteemed an
"c'lor;>i Il1h Iblled Fr lOcC
Gold \\ as used here In mnklOg
crowns fOI the klTl.ljs and Jewell v
(01 Old n ltV pel)ple The Ingots
wele pUllhul by g lldsmlths wht
WCI£' n( l lievi I t nough to aelul
lelatc1t\\lh Ihlthmgs thlt
gh~lel
Also P II ts of th tl'mples th
roncs nnd m I((-'S wele rO\en.rl
WIth Ih ~ veIl \V fTl(-'t:JI t svmh
nITse w~;llthv Lllld prospC'lll\
Another metal that has lIsld III
mlklOg ~f'\\cliv IS sJlvtr ntJl
thIS whlt( stulT s rnnsH.I~rc"cl I 1
thel saclccl bv thousilnds ,f pt<
pie: n thiS countl:"
In f'lch f 1m 1\1' the I.HI th I I
blbv S til< m sl I11pnttlOl lVl;f1
I IU t I tllv \\ 11l 11 I I Ii \ B Jl
bl fell" n b Ib\ IS h11tl b )Ih gl HId
motllCls gt.l t gdh( r II m Ikt IIH
lHl:lssllY \11 Ilg mlflts All I
th(2s~ Includp thl ptocunmccnt I
slIvC'1 thlOgs fql th( IIlf ml
I ht b Ibv Ile t cls ;] h)\\ I 11 I I
spn 11 m Idl.: l f t1Vl t I( JII 111\
Ilh (1m Js Ig 11
I U'T Ihlll!.! \\1\1 h I I!hl I hI: lid l
tided 111 ,lIvcl II h\, \\hl h




I h I \




h( (ull nly th<llgt:s I mo 1<:1 II
II ex 11111<1111 fcl' dt:pf'ndl11g up
on the mcc lOs of Lhl famllv
As S 1 IS lhl n In f 11 h S h
raises hlS hands Tn pi aye1 sl ng
fOI lhl 14.2 1tl 1..)(: I son S s Ih 11 m
\\ hill rht: \\ hl It.: lUdu un ()J10\\ ..
Sll t I h l1('W ('0))1('1 mumbl 19 {I
I I tlllll~:-O 1I1\ lh(n Ie k I
thllnl,;t b Illlsthrlstrlll.,:\lt 11
lilt \lS 1111 I \llllg "iJghlh tl
\\ 11 I h III
I h x It.:l "hi lSI l<l us~ 11 til S
I (llSit n ls (11 TIl G d \\t.: lom
111 I { God \\\,. gl m AI IU ( I I
III V you I ht lei U{ spn I c>d r: D I
II th l lat ter I ather Sal C\ll.~t n
the S llccmn Itmosp)lllC' 01 Ih IllI
sque Aflll I f~w mllwll t fll
I S te I 1\ l n I I til I I IT I
II m I I til I~ UIl) s
"I l lilt h1t1V11 f1l111 1)
Alrlllding to thl It 11 b
IIIll I 11l0~q\ll sh ul I bt
npll IS l.l bll I thc
n 1111111-: I ( Ill" III \\ III I x
IlPI I ph t g IPh If 'Itl I H
S Hid illS 1 ut 1\:-; 11 1\1 Ilu(
II \l\l LJllh npl ltlll
lIem nethu hlllllS thl Illldl
II I Ihl llCltL:ll 1 \\It \ I













\ ltrge number at K \bul citizens attended the.
laureate Professor Bellab at the Sherpur I\losque
111( piduft sho\\S Jusl u small part of the
With Wlaleh
" ,
A II I .... 1111 r
I Ihl\ Iml ttl
lit 11 It! I I
I Ill> ss I I I
Ilgu II lsi I III I jUIISPllJUCClltt
I h mosq H Is ill tI< d by I m 11
hill I h thl \\hu!t vdlll~( \\llll
till stull t I h n IS tilt I lth
(ti (I ptld f I dH1IJlI tll\ 1\
III It III tlrtlll gill us 1m 11
n tIll vdllg t s whn P IV f I thl
kt.:'r ~ll lSI(1 n I 11Iln:-o h 109
from Ihl bt Inh I Il lltt II n t.d t
\\ Ill( h I .... t I III d 1\\ \ I I hI sl
III h \11
11 I I til ,11
th~ IUllt1 nAnd plopll 1m Ll
Illls bn k th\ 1111tk 11\1 I
III It P I I 'II lIll :-;ll HlIlgt
\\ II I
\\ lil llitth llllhY\\ISI n
l 111 III Ikl










p1 ( m Ill..
t I h Vt 11
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THE KABUL TIMES
11 It<.lb N 1111 I
vlIllg£> Illl sC]Ut IS
1\ thl c!LIgv b
IS Ill1 lit tl \ II
•
I \
d t S n t
I ~II 1111..: I lhl:










I II d b II
H It III
".Idlvl\




H "I t .....dl I 1 n1l:-;1 \ I
1 It l \ I I 111\ \\ th publll I
d:-o Il :-;e\ t;T II r ISt.:S paid f 1 U\
Ihl p(' pl~ ilnltst III u'\\S lld
girls 10 the v1111gt: ust:d to... II
th ml sC}ut tl Ul t Hight It \ l
I I tit K 11 111 mel t l\1111l ... l
\ltsCS thett.:of ta USI tn thl I h
pi aYC1S after comlllg or ngc
A mulllh uSllqlly tt.:acht.:s lbtllt
to kids n ddY often Il1 tlllle It
:-;:-ot:s thl bC'glllJ1cIS the Int~r01 i
ote and thc lUSh dllsse~
A mOl I It \I11ll1 mullih hl
0\\\111\\1 Il;l(h(':-o mOll thll
hundred mullahs I dav \\!th ttl



























bv bUllIlllg ~II 1\\ lIub I lWI
gs III I h 11th Inti thus \\ IIlllln
llll ntllL! 'Ill f I -l hUll .... As
st {I\ IS. 1h 111m soul IItl IH
Illh I~ st.:nll I (11 and I ttt:'1 I II Ihl
cxh Illsl l hlltllllY t1pstans I" II
stitt Iltllll lilt .... 111 kt 1I\1 hI I
t d III
I h It t I 1111111 ....h \\ lIT
lukh I til I 1\ s ( til l I
pi lilt 1.,:1 \\ Illg n Illllsht s t I (n
th 1 \II I nil. Ginn 111 ('tl'lll
Ifhl UIIIIIlI..: II I It lV(S lUlU vtl
11\\ 11 1\\ tk Inl XLIII Illil
I n Ii Igi IIll( I till Hil InO III
Illlsl1llfltdi tllllhrkil'.
II (tlltSI \\hlll It anll1g Ig Hllst
I hlum SliPP Itlllg Ihl l'l:dmg-
II Is <.l gll('sl h< lise f I Iht \\ '.1\
r III I \\ h I 111 1 11 s I'll I
un I 11\ hI 1\ \ "" \\ I .II llll k
Ih h Ihl lIL:! t xh II \1 II
Iii lIlulllh\\1t 1l1hllg
/1 II hb I \\11 II Ill)
thUJIIJ Ilj 11 ng II pI I 1\\
Islll\l III I >.;1/ lilt..: I III I..:lll I lih
\\ \( III II I Is 11 Pi I I III lit
II II II ill h It I mill
III I II \ Itl

















Subscription rates for outside Afghamstan
PAGE 3
THE POET LAUREATE THAT WE LAST
The Kabul Times
The Afghan new year starts March 21
The new year IS .1 time for nukmg resolutIons, so if
you h.lVen't yet lesolved to keep on top of the news at
home (Afghamst.w) .lIld abroad, here IS your chance
Simply subscllbe to the Kabul Tunes
IlilSI)
01 M h 111111 Itl Alii Ih III fl
stu ( lit 1m t l( It III t 1I
dwcclt up Il Ih<: IIUlf'11 ... r \~t
tlsm !tun I Sill II eI lJ r
u OtSPltt IllS Ilvll1
slid 01 An IS Hl I II)
s~d I (I ISS
I h~ Mill stu I JU~l
sstll Mllh Il11m I I ASj,J,f1 I
I lCCIl \\lIld pllhlll Spl II
k<:d III th{s \\h 01 I
tn the 11tl,: I II I t 11
Bt It Ib S fllmilv III I I ....
For UlIlIIterrupted deln ery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew your subSCrIption as soon as
possible
Old folks nth- lOUllllY stlll
spend much of tht II llnll In th<:
mosquccs I spu 1 !lIly lftll tht
Ift(,1 not n pi \Vll tlllH ft 1 \\S
1~IIX<:d chIt lh It UI she p l ilk
Sevcl 11 1111pOI tHnt OlC lslons all
bsetvcd III thl nHsqulS ndud
Illg rondolt Illl mlt tmgs <.lnd f I
nl11ls II Ih~ t \lll W IV 1I0\ln I
Hut l IS slI lilt..: th It III 1111 Ig
llllmtt s Ilkl plHl t:Jthtl III
hOnlccS llll thcc l IIntrv) I I
mllc l lllhv dubs. III CIVI! II llib
(10 th~ l: Ipll til
Ihltt b I hi 01 ddTt:IUIU Ul
tWlln lhl flll1ltl ns ptrfOltnlCl by
mosqul s 11\ II \\ ns lOci III lhl UI
\1ntlv OIH r IhC'Jl1 s th It 111
pllp\t III I villl1g<: lit mil gl
g 11 lis md 1111 squcc s l b I h
pi III \\IUlt the:., (111 gl:t t gllhtl
\\Ith Ilt l>llhtlltlg "nOIlI I \
tlg lit,) hI dv gl lttliltl
Pt ph fltqlllllt tilt 1lI S! I
IllTll 1111 aUtlllllll lip tl 11\
spl lI~ I hl IIlVllllOliS ht:: 1t lIg s\
sltm l sts IIUh mel Il I II :-01
lis \\ I 11 til fllks sh \1 I III
:-Oldl you t Ik I (f y()Ut I IJ II II
list IIIlJ I I ~I I \h Ilt t I I 1 I \ I
II zz lId (lgllll-: hill U h
Sill til ttl II is dug lI\ I III
tilt 1\ I :-;1I I th" hI.' It pi I
•
Fullfil a full year's resolu bOil by coming down to our
office fOi 10 IIlJllutes to get your subSCrIption
We re located beh\een AnsarI Wat and Kabul-Jalal-
abad hlghw.IY OPPOSite Pubhc He.llth Inst
Prof Abdul Haq Belt,b I'd 'I
Ebne Seena Hosplt 11 I Kalil!
at II pm lasl Mond,y M I ,h <I
1969 at the ,ge of n~
III W IS bUried the n ;.(1 d 1\ If
the Ccmdl y r f PIOus 1\1 III VI:-;
With olmost nIl the mp 111 III Pf'
ople ntlendmg Ills ftll l.'1 I III
h Id I lught rn sl r r ,t I m I I
1St I donn (( Ih m n l/ 11Il'll11 I
mm stccrs IIld I sec I I Ih III g
nt I nls
Pllmt.: M r sl I '.J
I tIC rn Itl I S 11 I th I h
f nd lppropn III \\ 1d
h Ihe'lualltlls (Ih l
III Itt.: fTc Iikccl11 I h r
sh r1dlllg light I I h /1
th ught lV n Ihl:-O \lull I
hltll lilY JII 11 I
S "'1 AIIJi II I,ll
s, I III I III SIll 1 I h I
f Iii III Illlrlrng
II plV 1lJ..: II I 11
I I II It,.:tl :-; I I Ih II
m l Ullh 1 f I
I I II I \ I \ I
II .... I' g
lh t h t h S 11:-0 I I s
Hllih lllgllpl\
hs l:luntlvm 11 kn P'lIUC l\1"lIstt>-r ItRmuh Ila}lU~ trlhute tOUH II
" "tlt,h IU hiS I:lnc suI. In 1111 'lnull\
II f III III hI Illd
ntlll It I t till III 1It1 I'HlIIS [\1trhn.
I
MARCH 15, 1969\
Btuklccs of Ihe.: SevgldwslrOl tn
veslcd , grelll Ul: d It CIlOi t to c if
r~ ou1 Ihc deslgnCI;>i lue t of convey
mg Ihe plmt by W Ilcl to lis silt.:
It V( s Uill. S lllll I tl undlrs
II th gil It Jn1l.llltlllHl thr N
Ith V lll1lm II IdL:lsh p IlliCill s
to I hI Anlt II III n)lSllll 1('1 pi" I
t f Ih l 1,L.:llt.rntnt
\ II \\ II fllIH I IS Ihal III
got II ls I I t llt Ipptt fit ht I
h hllg 1IIIIng In l ISIs whccle fll
n IIIlH'fll I II Il I I I-:hts al
l()lll~llIl:d
1\111111\\11 I Iht Ii Hlqu lilt 1:'1 III
tlnll I til lIllfl1l11llUI lllllllllL
Ill: I Ihl: Illtell III III tI t.: nfc:ren
C( (St hdulltV \\ llh thC' \i II till
flHsl rt ph lPl)ll!ld (I lttl
Ilt{Hl1l1 IItlHIl n I\luch HI-Ih
Illl cI( signut I fu.l ~lt uggll ag
IIllst AmelHHll Impcrlnhsm
II l dled 011 &II pr(lgresslve gIl
\ t I 11l11£'llb lHg II1lsatlOns nil
pt pIt slllngthCin plnctlcal
It t I n~ supo I t the V IctnnmESl
pi (pl( and dl!mHnd thlJ cJmle
tl lilt! 1I11t:Ol1ltltlOnal wlthch ~\\ 11
e IllS tlOlOS flam Soutll VH:t
nam
i\llll:h 19 lS thl 1n00VClSal\ of
th l dcmonstldtloll orgnms('d Itl
S lIgun III 1950 agatnst V S
ITltmvlnrlun 111 the Indo Chin I
\\.!II Nguyen Huu Tho who
IS now preSident ot the Nutlon
11 Llbelotlon Front was arr"sted
dlll nC' that dt'mnnstrntlOO
IAFP)
On Augusl 2S J !>6~ the pilot
~urt tl:eJ with I dl Ilighl JcsIgnt:cJ
W Ih thc pn.:"ISIOIl of onc l:Clltllllclre
I hen tugged flrsl by wlIldlC.s mtl
Ihcn pulled b~ puwcriul Se I lugs Ihe
p/Illt saJicu Ihe sixty l1ulc!J II Om
:\tUIlllLllSk. to KlsI\ya Gubl
llgillecll huurs Illcl It WIIS put un
IIll: ruadstead of Kisiaya Gub I and
11 Seplclnber ] st ~lIunct.l on Its un
~k Willel foundu(lUn ~kllltully prep
I cd hy Ihe divers of lhe Murllllll'il..
fllPPlllg hnc
(Ius was huw the TPP buddll1l;
111\dled 11\ III the JOt.::k 10 Its Sill:
I he p IS.''ilblhly )f bU11dlng lid tI p
\ el plillb h~ Ihls l1IethliU Inu lldl
I Il~ Ihe Jl I Ihl.:l1 sU"s by Wtlcr
Ii I' I>cell p1 nved I hecl: I~ Illl lh tlill
Iii II IhJ:i Oll:lhnJ It Is JXlved Ihe: \\ I~
I lhe- ctflclent eonstrudlOf1 of 111111
p l\\l:r pllnts l'll the \\ hlle Se I
\,.. lsi lint! perhaps tlll Ihl Innh I I





tit N IIlh VI In lilt Sl
t It It Is mllst Ix l It I
I th It Iht hnlt 11
Ind I I Itt t Il ts I r \\ II
IWllh \\ ul1 It III
lh Alht."rt 1)11))11)
III Its 1)\ III St I I Ilildl 1\ 1111
II llltl ItS f nltll\
19 1I11st N lIb VI tl 1m
Allht ~m( II III lilt lis ....
lJI PISlll h Idng l r nf'llnl III
PillS \\th till PlItltll(lll 1
I pttstllllllHS j N tth VI In IIll
th t SUlg Il 11 Vlllltnlllt lit N
tl JIlII I b I It I 11 11lIllI lilt I Iht
\IS
III Il ph
I( <:;II ( sst.:d
Iv lIHi lsI
I rnu tlt,.:'"
Ig 1111 I I ht
neiltl lit!
1)1I Ollot-ttl th tI S s I
l nhlllHd th II It IIUtphd tillS
( I !HUll md thnl tht barnblll,L:
h t1( would be totul md un'-I 1\
I t nn d the S( linE" sUld
I ht: SOUlli said the NOlth VI
til 1111 sldt.: th( n repll d thul
It llowlOg tht b0tJ1011lg flult I I I
1101 would bl ol~pancl to s~nd 11
deleg It 1011 ltl the four Sided t d
ks proposed UV WnshlOgton
IL W 1S at thiS POint that the
lJ S SIde leC]1I1stcd that the :lg







Ihl~ ttl II j{ I
OpUllllg of th
1IIIIlllJ.'lflHllt
J I tlll:ts III P I
III ttl\ s uf thl







Story of USSR's first tidal power plant
till I I 11\, If I H K II e w, r11 Uy Lev Bershtcin 'c lr h
I ,hI I II lry lOll t nly Ihme
I l:~' Il:p Illd n thc I1ll1lSSIOll I{ IIlLC proJcLt Ihl: I felll:h <. IIl:rltls WC
IC plonl Int.:ed sUltlblc
Ill; 01 Ihe KI,llyt Uuhl e;o;,pcrllllell ,,'it lcnt put lIT the I' nllill II k\\ \\hILh clllergnl (rolll Ihe hlt
h sife
I II I tlll P l\\t:r plllli In Ihl: USSR 1 h lOse)' IUlijed Why It ,Ihl: h J.:h Ind, HJI1d-"llholll
Ihe loss of wei
Why Ii I~ I dl I ~mlll plml l '\1 of II I II energy Ih II "eelll' I hI: J.:hl lOt! Slrl"nglh-I
fler scver II ye If;>i
hil 400 Io.w I jlluly bllll IWO ye 1\ Ihe re1SlIl f 1I1t:h by the I
ggrcsslve wllcrs
dll:r Ihl I{tllH 24000U 10\ IP!' 11\l~ IlJlhs Ihe slgllllh,:lllll: 11,,1 f Ihe Ulren
ls SCI
\ I~ LOlli 11 I!'iSI ,ned In I rallle he pUlp1'l: of Ihe KI;>iIIYI (JUhl III Illesl:
materliis 1n"lude 1 1,;0n"rc1e
" I e It" hJCl:1 of ,,\(1\.:h 11Icnll n II Ilc dear Its deSign and u)Jl~III1" prup ''\ed by Ihe
I r Insport <.onslIllt.:
11 I lll~ II Ihe p II I sjll:l-llll~t I I~ I11clhuu hive cll Ilkngcd III,; II n Inslilull
: I hc I nd WIter
hili I II.: Ilh:IS tl Illge IS we.:11 I )1lOblem which Is qUlle llIlll I ltIsltl tllng III lie
n II llf frolhed epox
I hI: 'I: 11:1 '" th II 11111 s Uld I Ilt J Ir I I PP on Ihe" sl of Ihl: II:
CSInS uC'vclopetl hy (ildroprov
\\ 1111 Ihe llde " pru\.ceulfIg wllh v If USSR
d'l the IIlII growlh p IInl" evolved
I hie Sll"le~~ lIlU tIlvulvcs llil: sllu I he USSR sid II p lWe p lIcnll I I Ihe MIller &I P
lgmenl Instllute 10
II II II Illiny !>cohll:ms th H thl:d In csllmutctl to run Into ]0 mlljlon kW I e nlOgr Itl Int! l: Il
hodc prntccllttn
be L n.su..lcll:d IS IllsoIu Iblc (he tllld ILlllly /( llllihun kw u 1 Ihe g I nsl clcclro
dlelm" II C lrrOSIOn
sUrly file o( lhe CtnaUll111 Ouuuuy Willie ScI cotsl In Ihe MCLcn Illyl tlevch
lpt:tI II the (I Iprulllnrncft
I PI r llJet.:t wllldl t(ler seVcn 11111 '\ L 1"1: HI Itel! 1I1 Ihe Ill: I ot h IIC n,llllIlt: \11 B lk
u
hun L1 u ll tiS h ttl bccn spent \V 1'\ dills suhJcdetl 10 Ihe ellcd;>i ul I
glVl:11 I r seellleLi I bury Ihc tllC 11 severe d mile So thc KISIIY I (JUb I
t 1I11'\ll:IlI1g (ItllI encrgy (or c\er expcftl1lenl \1 WP hiS becn bUilt ftll
1hl.: II Iml: W I~ L1uc tu Ihl: c\ l:p hllllll1g c lrumal solution to Ihe
Iwn Illy 11If.:h t.:llsl oj Ihc l.:}uudd\ prnblclIl of t.:UlllIlg cunslnu.:11 11
I Pi' pr Ilcli whlt.:h W IS lhe fcSUIt l ( costs
Ihc IIne\slly 01 hlllJUlIlg an 'lU I h" \:)(pertllleni \V l~ founded on
11 J! 11 IIg pUlllplllg hydrupower pi Ilt ,11 1111 ~ thl: n "I tllihulit Jobs III
f lr I,; )Jllpcns Itll1g Ihe muml Ihe "h l.. ,,\ n,lllIdlllg Ihe I PP blulumg In Ihu
" Ip luly (lulluatlons 11\ III Ihk II IlthllUl1s III I m IJor
SII\lll ,nd Ircl1\.h poslWlr e 1l11l'\lnti ll:ltlre Ie Mlirmillsk
SC lIl:h give Ihe dl111t:C III ;>iulv 11~ I d lhe deliver} lugg ng 01 lhe
rillS prohlem "11ll the lit! 01 I rc\cr ll11she I 1 PP hluldll1g [llllll Mm
""hie hydropll\\Cr IIl1Il It: lu gel I Illsk tll tis plopcr SIll..: N) "nc hid
fnun lITe Illle Ihe W \Illed '- 'paulv \ I hutll In thiS WI} Il1v\\hl:fe
III " 11 rn rty "11h thc ~ lnsum, 11 I hl: .... t III 11 Ihl: I Piller lrtlllellt
st:heduled I lhe All Unhln uu.lropr ~l:kl 111
I he r''renl,;h re lh"t:d 1111<; II1l1 hi lllllll hid 10 devdop Jcslgn lilt!
III If ll~ II IIle K In"e.: I PP \\Ill Ii It lid In cnlirely lIe\'i ~Irllllll\
)- dd, 111 ,~( (s enllle \.1( 1\ I light cIHlllgh to bl.: wttCI hOllle III I
lllo.l \ I l.: 11( pt.: IKs n Iii I \n " r g cllD gil to sllllli I 11 u~ I
gild Pe Ik del.:lnllly 1"\ fllll,;l I rlllU Ihe 'l' demellts A numhel ul II
111lC' llighn Ihlll hi l c.k IlJul\ t tlll:;>i Jll1lnl 'heir crllll" I e\ Ih
Ind Jtlslllles Ihl Ihree Illle lugh lIe\\ Iypt' It 1111lt:lltlS IICI 1111:11
e:1 " t Ihe lk I 1\ ~CIl~1 leI I pr Inlill gil I delll hel II
, IltllI 11 \1:1 "lilt! t, lllllJlOlrnl L' II SHill llltl t hrglt)\\lh hv HUllll
wllh til It ~enl:l Ited h\ ver fly Ir rg IIWlms.
n'\\lr lin" Spnllllens II Ihl le,1 1I111lli ~
B I IllS 1:-0 wi e e IIie pi d \ \\ell lH l:f~ql 1111 sill \\ III: I
'-11ll1: \ller Ihe \;(ll1plt:llln 01 III III 11 Iill MlillIlllbk <"cHlld 'h
ISpace exploration
Is moonmanship a criminal fooly?
'1 he Bntlsh historian Arnold By Dr Helld H Tnaobotl only by a
verage people but oI
Toynbee recently expressed thou • ,PART I ten by
the established- ~lentille
ghts about space exploratIOn In ke throughout Europe they had commun
ity And nOw we hear
thc Itght of the rt,ght of Apullo been assailed by hoITifietl peo th
e same vmees rDlsed about- the
B around the moon and II{ com pie as the Devll's breed M',st newest child. of man s technolo
gy
pared the slender rtYing lim er of the people, then working on Howev
er todaY there IS oue b g
Saturn V with the superb Ichle farms could not beheve that SIlCIt dilTerenc
e In thc past a few co
vement of anc,ent technology Ihe monsters could bring them allY urageous
indiVIduals could stili
Pyramids benefit The first rnJlways In Eu pursue
and finance new tochno
Egypt In the third mlll-.:I1lum rope were seen as mere pre!;ltge logy Todny
only the govcrnm
B C and the Umted States tod"y expenditures for rival king, and ents of tw
o powerful natIOns the
have each been relallvely lim serving the pleasure only of tra US and the Soviet Vmon can
ticnt and as Egypt then had Its vclhng weB to-do city people dCl:
ldc whether to bUild mammolh
poor so today between 10 and 211 Similarly the automobile was rockets
and thelT extensIve gro
per ceol of America s people II greeted as 0 cunous piece r)( Ifon und sup
port systems And beea
vc 10 poverty And Dr Toynb c created for n few snobs who en use a w
rong deCision by gaVE:"' 11
asks In VieW of mankInd::; Slim dUfcd being shaken and coveled men
l can now kill or delay the
economic pltltht With anI) one With dust On unpaved roads only future of thiS new tech
nDlogy
third of the world s POD ImtlOn tu show off-to show thc4t th<.:y the deCISIon IS
cntlcal
propeJ Iy ((d Are not Pyrmnld were different from (though nnt It l:i Importnnt to
think long:
bUilding und moonmnnshlp t lill faster than )-thelf hOfsed awn I mge tel ms
find try to ma~tne
es thnt nrc also Cflmes? fellow Citizens wh
at the Impact of a new tech
Dr Toynbee"ls a world,renown Who then conceived that the nology ma
y be on the life of mn
cd scholar and hlS assertlOns Co automobile would become the nil
nklnd an the next hundred years
uld affect public OPinion Whh.:h 10 consumer product of the Unit When
Ernsteln propounded hiS th
10 tUi n could Influence tbe fut ed States which would ne1p to cory of
relatiVity 60 years ago It
Uf(: o( Amenca s space prOiIr m unite the states mto a controHrJb shocked SCie
ntists who I ~11 ved
mr HIS mfluence might be Even Ie nallon by allowmg rapid lruns Ne
wton s mechaDics to bc Ire
mOle fflr reaching It might d( It of people l~d mefchnndlsC' <-HI vocable laws Then and now we
tel III nc mankmd S future tel h long distances
do not know the lImits of Nutu
nolo~!lcnJ progress So h(> provokes The first penetratIOn of he IIr rc s pOSSibilities It could
well be
chilll~ngc dreamed t f by m nkmo ::'!n( c that Emstem s theor
y that the
We stund at the bcgmnlllG I f recorded tlm( beg 111 W IS not \\ c spccd of IJght ca
nnot be su~pa;:,sed
n Ilt. w technological era opf:.nllig learned ciS I glor OUs event rile
Pi Dves wrong som~ d lY m1\kll\g
Up I new dimenSion touched (01 air plOnerlS h<.l~to give acrob I It pOSSible fOl m In to f{
!ach dlst
lhl III Sl time by the astron mls tiC circus shows to stimulate pub
lOt sturs
H, w mnn will usc tlWi new (11m IIc mteles{ Grunted the mllltn! v J w e( III til( Inst ZO
years I hi
I n (',HUH t bl tIC I t I hI" (xplOltcd the ne w nchlevenH nt v hud tt leVlSCC
the teochtna I Ir
\\ Is true of many IlTIpll11 lnt S( If II Iithel c Irly hut the comm~lt:l I (clvlli ,bout the fundament t1 II
t 'I c1IS(; IVll ~s n the' P Hit Il... v llul md the lClil polen Ii II Ill" I( N IllIre In I )45 my nlilhe
p IlIllUIl' Ind Ileltlcss lo m ~l tl1(' leroplllnC'--that of linking Ul Il)atlls tt.:'lthll It 11Igh ~chool ta
II 11<.11 sSlltl n 1:-' DI IUYfll Ilt nenls logcthel W IS not n~alls light Ill!.' th t no self prop
H, I
d t S th It sp IC( Illinship IS I Ie ('0 be f re l mdbergh m Ide hIS filII U 1ft (lluid
t VCCI fly f lstc~ h
1d llld III lI:-o trans 11IlIltH fhuht rH all,
In sound And 111 Itj~2 my l'Sp t
WIH:n tht Itfst sttllers laml JI") yt IfS aftel lh~ hrst moto1 s d I plOfcss I 111 mlchnmcs at un
Anll "1 tlHY SllY. lhcc vlsl III JlImp hy lhe Wllght blotlHrS UI IV
lIslv lell us lhlt man \\. lId
hoslll( dlmt nSlon I hiS l Il villi WI ght hlJnself ncvlI bt I IWV I bl l:upnull I(
pr1(\Ut , l:T1
IIIIll11 was ~rldlldly lUf1(tIJl:rL I ved thll f1Vlng would n lin I Igh IhfU'1 I prupel I vehlde
hy tllVlllllg It \\Ith 0 tlllb).) t lp'Jnt whccH.: plsscngus WJUI! ht
oul of tht ("Illhs Illrlnf ~T'lV ty
tt II syst~m In ll.: posl'ilbl (11v IJtnJI't:d to I sl:h(dukd bHilS S ncl.' then n my professl I JI
Iv lhcc IIlVlltlln II tnt.:' stLl111 ll" IllllllJltg Ji IlhlVlllllClls ~ CAICtl In the clltllon!C computl
gill( <lIlU Iittl II l:omuustltTl II h IS tl ttllt Ilglll the ttcllphl I "lld
I hnv( h d lo chmge IIlV
glnt <: IS \\ell I~ the lllhHlJ hit: IIlLI II Issumplilns till llt p
osslbll (( 1
HII v..h Il lh fll~l 111t1WI\ tIl ~Llilt whllh hlVl hl III I Inti I putllill spe~ds Inri mrnlH
V
lImbll.. I SIJ tllng blulk 111 ~ s \\ IL 1111 lid lulL I It 11 I 11 t z s s v Inl tim










Il~ n Itlt~ III I :-Ollle;>i
I.:~e"ukd III 11l:u\el'S
the \\ Iy I Ilntllllg
1 nn thq h l\c Ie 1 ~
til II Ihe J1l t IlIllerv IIld I I
I1l.:d II ~el lle:1l d \\11
Ihem ~ del\. l III Illdee I
I hl; MOl I r "m\:lll I
I If,.~ I "'1111 IlllIlllllg
III rlV \Ir" h Ilreds
"Ihll Illll
I 11,
j I illS 111 t I Ih 'Ill' I 1\ I
I I 11ghl Itll llll n \\ "' If
1.:1 I P J( (t I Id bnng I I III I
III \\lIh Ihelr gr 'I !
gles., 111 Ihe Ar Ib SllCllhsl Unwn
It.lOptCtl I r~oluthlll MumllY l: llllll';;
I r III thc \-ounll ~ s pulelllll1 to' bc
I bl\l:-.ed ltn\ Ird, Ihe \\ Ir dl III
I hc p per lis \,. tllct! l the pu
p IIlr ddclll:C lUg 11l1~ III II t kmd
I homc g llrd \Vh ,,11 Ilh , I b IC
hh P to lilt.: 1rI1leJ -tOfU' h llo











d \ I Ihllt: I I: \il: rv
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lIt I,,,w' tltm ,hut man can do
I
cllly,JIITlf.I, I" ""Utlff Irl hili a//y
•
I d




I aUll lumbl!rs first dial switch
II I I umller ):i04 I ~H028 240~~
Irl/"l JII lid 'ther'Ch1I1U
l










~dltoTial ~x. 24 58
,,,.~,,,,,,,,,,.,.. ,,,,,,,,,, " ,~,.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'
.s Alla/d f: MOT In duej
1.1 24047
u.~1J 1r.'1 t' 423( ~




l \ P I I ~ 11 pI.: t J!. Id I
Illl pull mlill
, lelt! I}.A \,. I rlql cdlt I
I ) the: net I I ht Iter rg lilt e
r rl 1 I I Ve,ll" k I K h I
11\ II III Ihc pi VlllLe'" I the p ,I
t I Lk II III we III cr r d, Ild
II.: P II II r0rt II HI 1I ...e.:," \.k \\ I
hl: I I 11 K lh I
11m I k wed.., with Ihl rt.: 11
III Ir Iht: I \t:,11 t:k hill l 01 welghl
\lIlt ~lC \\nel 'IIrcrll)~ lin lilt:! II
\1 h
" I
I hc 1 'nl{.)1 10 II~ latl:sl Issue
I he b danl;e 01 powl:r In thc
IIC I less III 1:'>laci s flvour Ih In II
\\ IS Iw ;c 11;>i \gLJ UUIIllg lhc ;>it:\.
tlY\~lr
I h .... II [ 411c~tlvn of Ihe
I ~\Pl 1 tlr fill.:" becumlng more
db l: I II.: , dUJ1urallscu vI Ihe
hi lell I I le hI.: Ilg h ~nul" Ippl.' I
h\ PII.:' ~klll k l. tUlle s Idll:-ol! t
tid \el I hI.: ~h,lde Jels bUill
I" t:I 11 lht: I) ltlll f Iclonc~
t I tI Ie p I I ~I
I r I I I I \ ~
Ih II hi Idl
I ~ .1:\ tlll II:J
, ll.: l\lulld 1\
I I I 1 It ..... l ' (
Illlller\ \\ I' I xtlll!-ttli hl
I II ll~ I Ided
111 In Ihe: lepl.lIt III





tht m lJur J..: r tile ",rowmt:
Anv III \ t'shnrnt In till
thc Itldllslru s ('un II
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Improving fruit eXP9rts
\Vlth the cnoUllisslonlng of the new raisin fyuJtful buth In terms of earning
more for the 10
cit. anlllJ:' plllll III eh Irlkat the third onc In the ca.l businessmen and of I
ncreasing income ot Af
cllrrt llt yc \r hUllCS arc high that UI( ~hanistall
()I uHSSlI1~ uf ralfdns which are am 1 he examplc of the opening of
new nisin
ling tho llIost Important exports of cleanln~ plant. In Charlkar ought to be
followed
frc e (rode m IS WIll tl1rn Into a m"Jor Industry by othCTs It Is the dUty of the lruIt selUn
g flnns
"'I I( h Illl'} In notice that fruit comapanes are to sec til 1t not only the raisins are
exported io a
J:: 1\ 109 more aHC'lIhon to the baslt needs for tht hrtter WIV but also that a
ll the fruit In the coun
pfCl,JI r expnrhnJ: of raisIns to foreign countries try is ,xportcd to for
oign cotDItries The quaUty
For Vl ars there was a cry from the bllYC'S of dried fruits such as pesbchi
os &.\1d almonds bas
of t111~ lJ:flclIllural "rodllct from Afghanlstm that deteriorated fl,nd compete with the same
exports
tht 1 IISlnS lht' hou~ht were miXed WJtJl dlL"tt from oUn r countries Similarly: the fresh ~rul
t In
d" tnd s mds 1 Jus they believed was done this country JR not ot I
ts lormerl quality and Its
IJllfJll Sf"h hv the A fghan businessmen hecause In 11111~e In the rorelJfl1 countries l!'t tarnJshed
IIl1s w" thn could raise the wel~ht of the r lIslT1'\ Since the fate of the trllit merchants and
sit ks and ~('t more money than they descrv~d fruit comp Inies depends upon the quality of m
er
"'14 ther tllest"" claims w('rr corrert ur not chandlse they handle Uley ought to In\cst in the
I'" I Illithr of tlu Illst The rcsult of thes(' lXP Il11pro\cllIcnt of the quality o
f th~( fruits for
f( ss('d dlss ItlsltetJOtl W IS that It drrw Un lth n lhe hope of bettcr returns Fru
its tud tV can be
tHm flf r lISIO nwrchants t.h It SfH1WthltlJ: llIust lu exported fre.-Cib
dried and canned so l)CJsslbilities
dum tu f rn (l It and tr Hit rs h( ~ U1 blJlhllll/.: Lrc lhundant. to explmd o
ur mar
rll'an IlTO((SSIll~ plants III the count.... v IHtS Ilnd lncreast nur exports I)Ufln~ the next
dccadC' the demand for the Afghan frull... could
dOllhh: If their Quahtv were Improved Inv( stment
lh thiS IIrld l~ no lon~er a risk Our huslnes.o;.men
stu IIld jump at thr chance.li before til( m
Par" Ul IS one of
nl til( counlr}
Il11llfCl\ (ltH lit If













The ('XPl:rt~ will get lOgl In' 1
19a1ti from next Thursday
Then lhere Will be a meellng of
1mbassadnrs Mrlrch 24 fo II 0\\ I d
1\\<1 days lat(lr by a mlhlstus ml
I 11I1g to negollate ,It top l('vrl
KABUL M !rell 11> l13"kht,,)
Tht' o( pUly 1\11fllSll I (If Inlefllll
Am;'lnullnh M.lnsllllli h Is III ( n ,tj)
POlntl II g 1\ I I nl I of K l!lul I II
UPl'" flllll1 Ihl Inll rill !\ll1llsll\
Ill! I 11l~ I d VI sIt Id ly
Mrlllslllill 11.1:-' hi. n Ul nlll) Illin
1:-.\11 "f lllllllllJ fll Ih J),:-.I III
Inlmths lit· III I 1m. lhl "I ('I nel
dt put" 1111111 ... 11 I , f 11111 Ilor III Nil
\.'1 IllI,t I 11.1l'i~. II II I IIl/HII d III
thl ... pn.. t III III hllrt 111. Ih, flrsl
ell pUIV mllll"'l'l ! lilt! rr I
\lll1Slltlll \ , ... II' 111.111 r thl
Afghall 11 ".,,~ (l,mplny III l.ul
b,th Ir .ilid \\,~ II... d rt (tltl (tf
lht Ar~hll Nlllllid BI/IL II
I 'ldrln
KARACHI March 16 ITossi
SOVIL t Defcnl( MlI1lster IM.lr~h d
PI. A Grechk() staH:rl 1I1 P do: ,~t ,n
nn an offie-Ial VISit frnm !vLlr(h J(I
til l~ iJt Ihl InVItatIon {If P I~ I~
tanl D('[('n('( MlIlIster VI« Adm
Ir.lI A H. Khdn
Marshal A A Glcchko ilnd rn,
mbcr!;" Id hiS party have VI"111 d
Ra\\ ::lIpll1dl lslam;Jbad L"h(111
Karachi ccrtam PakIstani mdn t
ry slhools and army unll'< III I
dcqu.llnted lhc.:m"dvl ~ \\ lh fhl
lift' 1 f th t Pakistani 011 nIl IIII I
Ihe Ir Ie.:hlt.''\ ements
I hl: SOVlrl gU(st-.. ~1\1 f
a warm welcome In Paklst in
Th( SOVII. l defcn(( mUlI .. tl I \ I"
rl:((lyql by PreSident FII If! \1.11
shal Avub Khan nnd h ..uJ mIt
lIlg" \-I.lth D(f(n(, \Ilnl~trr A H
Kh ... n and IIth( I fl,~ 1"'1 In! "'1 III
smen .,nd milItary It Jel, r,
DUfing the t,['jlk~ ht Id 111 ,I" .:It
mosph~rl' of ffle nd ... h,p and mil
ual undentandlng 'tt)lIllrms \\1
exchi:lnge:d un (I /:,..o;ln IntI fn d I f
a1 pplblem:-. <Inc! S, \ II I P;Jk ,:>1 11
relatIOns
II was not(d \-I.lth ~illlsfdlll JTl
that fncndh lO('pl r<ltl(l!l bt"1 '11/1
the tv.(J C(Julllrl(:-' (' ,ntl'-Illl' .... Ut
cessfullv In all fl( Id ...
It v.as abr noted th<it \\ lrlll
bUSiness ((lnla!.ts b(ll,l,(lll st ,t(,
men <.l,nd mdltal) h (Idl r:-. f)r thl
Sovu;:t Unl(Jn ilnd Pdk,..-tdn \\ II
contnbut( tn the frUItful cll \ ( I, P
ITl,l.:nt Cf S(I\ ld P.d-:I~tdll n III
Ions
Ma'rshal Gn (hklJ ("(II1VL\ld
the JIlVltalHln ttl P.t1·:ISL<lnl ride n
C(l mIOI:..l{ r \ Cl Admlr II A R
Khan tIl C<Jy i1,n rdllC I JI \ I'll I
thl Sl,vl( l Unllin
KABUl ~1" (h 11> iIlakht,,' 1
Tht Mlnlst'"'v III I eIlH: Ilion h.ls
.It ('Idee! til v,t«'lnatl thl stlldl'Tlts
1~ltrl'l hltd: fe.:\Cr Ihe MlI1lstry\>
lletllh Der1rlmenl ,1"'0 ['Ilms Itl or
I:! lnlse I !'>ene.. of lonfercn~cs til In
.. truet slllnr'nts OJl nn v('nllvt m(
i1sures lhl y 1 Hl Ilk. Ig lin I lhl
dlst :lS(
Illher dllert (lr thl<lugh nailim II
organlsatlnn~ In th(' countnes (on
reined
And \\ht.:n Ahu ..tn producls al
flve oJt thf' EF C frontiers th"i
are promlsld mlll( favourable cu
stnms lrc.atmcllt thm outsld(rs
get
IOAME










EEC to help African partners
to establish industries
dcrilbk number of ... uch Iruup~ h,ld
In
'
t1lr Ilt.:J durmg Ihe P,t~t threl:
.... cck\ heightened pres\urc b} Ihe
lommUnl\t!'> But the source... ~ lid
Ih<tl no clashes had occurred )CI In
rhe Immcdlate en\llrom of the c I
pltal
E trller thiS wed U ~ Defcncc
'\cc.:rel.lr~ MelVin Llird wi.1fned Ihal
continued Viet Cong attacks on po
pullted areas would bnng an aPD-"
ropn:\lc response from Ihe Unllcd
Statc,;
L md returned from S'lIgon 10
W I'\hmgton last Monday 10 report
10 Presldcnt Nixon So far the Am
enc tn head of 'it lte has nOl ',nnoun
ced wh:lt mcasurc" then U ~ ",III
I;lke to stop thc :'lhelhnc~
It ",as beheved here Ihal ",-hen
President Johnson called t complete
bombing halt over North Vleln 1m
Il\t NO\lember I Ihe VIet Cong wo
uld .. lap lIldlSCflmll1ate attack'i ag
IIn ...1 South \.'Jetn:JmetOe Cttlt:\
BRUSSELS March 16 (AFP)
Th(' European Economic Com
mUllltv (EEC) IS to concentrah
On ht Iplng Its African associates
St t up 1I1dustnes from now on
accordIng tn a spokesman here
Experts of thc EEC and th(
18 <.IS!illCldtCQ French speakll1g Af
I (I Malagdsy slate:.. have bC'en m<\
(ling In Brussc.:!:'i sll1ce February
13 lo study r£>newal of the Yaundc
conv('ntH,n wht1n It cxpncs May
Il
\10"( ow M lrt:h Ih t I 1...... 1
\ntllht.'r Ill'" III uJe .. Ildllle '- n ..
Ill'" 271 h ,.. been llUnchcd III fhe.:
....1 \Icl ()nltln On htllrd Ihe \ 11elllie
In,,1 tlkd Irc \llCIHIIIl Ipp Ir 1(lJ\C'
dl\lgncd Itl t.:onllnue Ihe ... pt\C Il
'llllh In 1e.:t:llHIIl1e.:e wllh Ih(' (,r
lit: Illlll11tn ed prllgr Inlllle
I hc Ip['l Ir 1111\e, 1)11 ho ,rd oj lhe
'11e.:Jllle fllllclinn nlllllldl'oi Ihe"l1
,11.1111 ,tll11;. Ino c.::ompUltng ... cnlcr 1\
Pit 1.:""'11)),( (he InCllllllng In(curn I(n lll
1III "llelllle h \\ bClll pUI IIlln
nihIl \"'Ill lhe fo!lo\l;lIlg rlrllllcllc,
111111 tl orhllll IlCrllH..! ~':I7 mlnule'
Ihe III IXlrl1Unl dl'iltTlll from Ihe e I
Ilh .......llfICl-14~ km lhc mini
mum dl\IIIlCe from Ihe e Irill .... ~O()
km Ih( nrhn II Indlll<tlll.Hl I' (,"-l
dcgrees
Ik"lde" "ucnllh l Ipr Ir Iluse" the
... Ilelhle I. Irne... IrIdin If lll'nll!tcr
tIre Itlng on 1 Irequency of PJ 1195
lllt:£ 1e.: ....~le" ,I rulhl \)"tem ror Ihe
prClIMtH1 mc l... urcll1cnl,\ of Ihe orhl
III elell1enl~ • r I~ho lelcmetn~ \~\
lelll In Ir tnSml1 blll..k to Ihe e Irlh
d Ilion Ihe opcrallOn of m .. lru
menl.. Ind sClenllfic :lpp.lr lluses
It IS nll\\ ch:dr that the old sty
It EEC aId dlrut gli.Jnts to ag
I J( ullural prorluu IS to r(lplan Ihe'
fIJI mcr Fn n( h :-iunsldIPs-IS on
Ih l \\ay oul
In Its nJau \\ III COn1( EEC-
fHldnCtd lI1duslnal projects and
markc tlng hllo fr,r fmrsh(ld pro
dllct~ Jrnm thl Afnr&ln (Ountflls
BUI It 1:-. strl s~ld JI1 Brussels
th .. t lIlrlu:..tlli.J1 pn'Jt-"'Cls are onlv
g(Jlng to hi appmvl'd If thty an
rc tlh InVl'llmtnll.\lJlthv <lnd
\-1.111 OI"Vl Vldhll IJnlt In (IPlTd
III n
In i:l.nothel S\\ Ilch from p I~l
pll!tcy tht EEl IS now ready In
J"ln In \\ Ith olh(ll Intc.:rnatlllr.,t1
II'ganlSi.ltlons ~uch as the World
Bilnk \\ h( n It cnlOcs to puttmg up
flllance
fhe plfJgramme \\111 be mu~h
mnre fh:xlblc than It has been "It
f tr perhaps With experiment ~l
FEe mlnllrlly sharcholdrngs III











Roshchin says 'USSR won't
hinder NPT's ratification
exchan~e
11< .NLJ .... O!\.( I M Irt.h Ih 1kt.:\l
Icrl Pckln~ h" Illll ..et.! lhc Sn\lll
gll\CII\01elll 11f dc,ltllg. I 'rc... h In
llllcni 1,1 hlC)lllhhld )t;,lcrd Iy (Ill
( hlll P I I 1.. llIhl nn Ihc U''illrl H Iver
hi 111ld,n Inti .. lid Ihe ~lI1CI ~(lvlel
hllidcr d:\~h W1\ c,"p lndlllg
\ fnrclgn mtnl\lry notc ~.lIti Ih It
hqpnn.ng from CMIY mornmg the
"ll\ICI governmeht senl Ilrge num
hn, (If trmnurcd e.: Ir... link, Ind
II Illed Irnnp\ In mllllJc ond: Ig lin
Inll' Chm I '" tcrntury l hen Pin '"
I IIll! Int.! fhe (hmc-:'lc wiler III Iht.'
We.:" of thc lsi md
I hc 11I)le h Indcd ll'oier tn Iht: SO\
It.: I clllh,\ssy In Peking \ IIlI (h1l1c...c
llllOllcr gUolrd ... ",ere \:lllllpcllcd til
It~h! hick In :-.clf defence Iflcr So
\ \\.:I IrtlOp~ opcned flrc till the ....
lInd Ihe New (hma ne"" L~ent:\
!eptHICo
PuhllcatlOn llf Ihe 1ll1l1l\1J ~ nole
"mc !>hortly <1fter SllVlet t..h lfgc ..
lh II Chlncse tmup' Ii'll Fnd tY InJ
H"lcrd,ly launchcd two Itt Ick'\ on
tntl ne lr the 1'\1 md- "'t.:ene Ilf Ihe
M Irlh 2 hordcr b Illfe ~hlch ~p Irk
lJ 011 demonstr IlHH1 ... III (hml Ind
.ht: Sovlel UIHtlll
• \ "toVlcl Ct)\Crnmcnl '1.It;IHllll
I" /cd III MlIS\Il\\ IcclI\ed ( hln I Id
I 11~lnl: fresh Illempl~ h) lllv.ldc "'0
11\ I IdntOf) IIHough the tlllt;k...
\\htlc lhe "lllcmcnt :'llld !Ile.:rt.:
~\l t.: ~dled 11ll! wllundcd \\ I re
,,1111 The (hlllC ...(' nW11,I') Ill.1tc
IlllIll no Illlnlhln .11 li'>UIllll\ (1Il
lllht;1 \Ide
Illl Sn.. ll' "lllllllClll ,lId Ih,l
Itlj.:l (hll1t:'>c tll'llll,ncnl hllkulll\
,Ittlkl\ tntl mllnll llrc &!Itd,cd
KI ""lIn horde I !!1J trlh nn lilt.: I'>
lind II \ lid TheIl' wt:re.: krlJctf Ind
"""llldcJ I" 1 rl"lh hill did nlll
'['In,l\ on \\111111 "Itll the ,I\I'II"C'
II~ulrrco
Bt\lh tOldn d '"11 lhc 1,,1 tntl \\hl .... h
lhl kus'\llln, ,Ill f) Il11un'\k) II l\
l/n['l'I['Ild IIcd Inti ill" IhOUI IXU krlo
rmlre''' ~oulh !If Ihe SOVICI CII.,. of
I'.h Ih Ir(l....k) III Ihe liVer Whldl \C
p, "l~' Iht 1"'1) I.()untrte\
GI NrVl M,lIch In eReuter) -Iy nssuled
Il.l 511\ le1 ddenatc to the 17-no- In hiS statement Roshchlll .td
lIOn dl'i'rtnnml.:nt confclenc(l re dcd sometimes lhere IS even no
I p~lllng h(Cll' (In lUlsday sUld good will 111 the apP10ach lCJ lhe
l.lSI n1)~lll lhal lhe SCJVH~l Unton solutlOn of the Dtoblem of nucleM
\.. fluld put no dJi1Jcultlts 1I1 the nonprol1feratlOn
"fly of the Nucleal NonprolJfera He declined to comment when
tlOn TJl':~ltY coming mlo rmel,? .\sked by ,"eporters If RussIa:> rn-
Th(' 11('<ltV W.tS \\ tlllH d out In lhcallOn depended on West Ger~
four Yt'als of p IInstaklllg negotla mah Slgn"ture of the treaty
tons In Genl v I It \V,IS I dtlhl'd Asked whether he expected any
bv ttl( l;nltcd SLIt! s Sl'natt on new agreements to cOme out of
I hUI Sd.IV bUl S[IVlll Unum has the confetence thiS year Ro~hch ~
so f,lI nOl 1.1ltfu d It said There aTC at any ralc po-
T.dklllg to II POltllS on hiS nr- SSlbtllty It IS not excluded The
flYal ht'lc lasl flight f(l} I'uesday S rc arc severnI very Importnnl to
m~( tlng thl H\lSSI.lI1 dC'l(Cgatc P1CS
AIlXt'1 Hnshchm llllillsed coun Ill' clt'dmed to no mto dd~'~
\ llCS \\ hl( h hi "IHI 1.1Ckl t..:.oorl
\\11\ III lhul .IUPIO<llh towmds hel
!lIng Ih( spn 11\ of IlUt It <.II \\{'IIP
I lHl~lthl)Ut narm Ig 111\ cnunlryJ~IlShlhll1 s.lId III I st ItI menl h.1lldt.:d out .11 ('I III \ I Ilrpllll th IIIII lilt 1m ... 1111 ~ thll( \\ IS stIliIlll lInot'rsl1ndlllg I I lh( C'Cl1IS( qllLIl(IS of dC'IIVIIlf..; Ih, lnllv lnlll
Inlet of the tit 11\
lil~ Icm.lrk ... \\( II Issumed III
I{ f( r mainly III Wt st G('rm~II1V
(11Ull the bUlt III ~1ns(ow alt.lcks
Illl Its Itlult"l\lt IO~I,.. n the Ir
I 11\ nul nhsl I \\ 1:-. ...lld they cn
IIld d ...cI h"vl I In IlltE ndt.:d III
11111 III Indl. \\l1t(11 hiS 0(\11
III d Itl "'Ign "I f liOn llli glollnd",












~ \((ION M Ir ... h 111 tJ{lull:11 A1 \llh\lltgh ten"llln wa~ high In "til\ d\11 uf II Ie 1\1 I(lur hlg 111.. l.ch hll glill II'll c\enJng 10 ulJlt;II' llldc ..Ihe '\lIg~)n 11CI culy hK1<1\ "'tlLll1g (hI: !lIm III Ihe "IICd Ippctrt:tl ... dmI file 111 I rctrol tLink I tl It.... 1 II ne", .. men \\ere tranl!ud tuu
mtliliry ~pOke'i01.ln Sdld \ \ Ic.n IIllue JllurnLlII~t run Irked
Ihe ,IIICl... c"nw Irler \Ill tlng }t:"llrtllv Iht.: V,CI (ong Irc ~tlll
gun ncr... h HJ Frill Iy hI! r,'i lOv.n" Ind II ng \4 I) ull II they wert.: tin Ihe
mllJl If) po " With ro.. kc:" Ind 111111 lJt"~lIh ",c would know II
I ,r, Ihe t:conJ t'ughc,,1 lIumbel flcrcc fightmg Wd:l reporled
.. Ince thclr l.lICSI ollen,,\t.: 'lIlted HI kilometres. 1rom the CII)
IhrL'e weeh ago B 'i2 r lid ... havc hit at Ullih
, dbl 11l\:C to tbe west and north
I\FP Idth Unllcd \1 lIe" 11111t11r\ I he Ameflcdn .. "ere bche\cd to
\ourt:C, prcdldcd \e\lcrd I) Ih II h<1\e ml)\ed lroop~ from the north
fl II \( tic f\.lorth Vlcln lI11l:'C Ind intI north \\C!lt of Soulh Vlcln tm III
\ lcl Cong nfrcn~lve would he Ilun In Illcmpt hl hl! Ihe.: 1111 ....'mg c\e
chcd ~,lIurd I) nlghl fWI11 Ihe re~lr
I he ollcn ..."e \I, I" C'"f!C1.. Inl Frl I hc U \ \lWrlC, ,lid a major ,II
d.l\ night bUI f;-llled 11' 11l1lerldll"C lid.: on Saigon \l;ould me.ln ,ub"itan
Illhough ..ome 6'\ Ilrgel\ wcre <II 11,1 North Vlclnamc,\e and VIC I
lileked h) ground unrt!'> or \helled (ong los'ie.. but Ihe encm~ might
by artillery or rockets ",ell he Ihle to Inflllr lie group ... of
The sources polo ted OUI th 11 the 100 or '\0 people mlo Ihe \uburh,
V,el Cone tcnded to launch I" big "illlh I" (ht)lon Ind (111 Dlnh
tl1)p'tgn" dunng ~lhrdH nlghl II \I; I" C\Cn ptl..",hlt Ihl! J L:lm"l
Ible It> crcd the dome Inu It!> prt.:
ltbm.: lied bUilding, dUring Iwo nhl
nlh~ of the 11)7~ Anllrdle.: summt:r
1 he III ~lcnab will bc lssembled tnl!
f1llwn 10 lhc South Polc dUlmg tht;
IWO preceding ye trs
Mosl sClcnllfic rcsen,lllon, Will
be conducted by usmg \Ostrulllenb
Inslallcd In sep.tratc bUllc.Jlng!> loc I
ted 1\ \.Irlt)u... dl~1 InCe\ frllll1 Illc
domc
US engrneer:-. lnvulvcu III thc An
Ilrellc.: Progr,tmme helleve the dlllll
u.l st ItlOn Will bc U!'o Ible for from
len to 15 ycar..
1 he United St Hc!> m.llnlllncd I
SCientific st.tllOn al the Suuth P6h:
~Ince 1957 The prescnt Amund ...cn
"\~{)ll !'>l tflon wa~ bUill III the t.:XPCl
I tlmn II would 11.. 1 .IbolJI lIHet:
\c 1I:'l bUI II his hceo ~ervlt.:cLlblc hll
I ~ ye,lr~ II I~ t;ompletcly burreu 1ll.1\\
IInoer I mountain ul bfll~ltng .. 1111\1
wCighlng thuu~a[1d~ of lun!'>
"re\'lllu!> U ~ ~clentlht.: ~1<1tltlll"
101..~tcd III Inland Allllrdl~ I hill
h~en ~(1n~lrUCleLl un"er Ihe IlC :'lu,h
.... he ple~cnl pole ~'Illun InJ B)IJ
,11'IIIn whl~h I~ .,bu I i!OO l..l1ulIlli
In from lhc <:o~t
Me.:Murdu ~tat1lJn lue.:,lIcd t.JO .l:u.:
.....H1III1Cnl' edge \.\helc :'lnu", lillcll
melt:.. t.:omplclely III ~ummcrtllllC "-
hulll on vo!canH': ru<:k
I he .dummuem dome ",Ill pIlI
Ie,. the st.tllnn complclllcll' ~ut:n
II ...h Ind n<tvy "uppOri per'lll1nel
frl)m lemperaturc., whl .... h f tll t\ In\4
I'" 42 Y degrees below zero ..cnllgr Idt:
Ind from hIgh wllld~ In wIll(el
If Will dlso provldc the hr"l Ibpvc
It.:e.: I tnLlm Irk In lhe he In III Illl
~ 160 nOO '4u.trc kllomelre t;on!lll
en!
j,ANDAHAH M ,rr It 111 1B.lkh-
II I I hl \llllISt( I nl JusllCt
Pillf Moh.lmm;-iO Asghal In .I
sp~LCh Vl Stl I II I} befm c lh~ ( Id( IS
of lh t D Ind and P.mJwah( l lllll
chpc! lin lhl dlltlt s and Important I
(If thl dutH S III lh( Alto! nl v Gl
nil lis IIflllt
In 1('\)1) Sonlt drillS: 01 lht
,.Il(,J plopostd to (oopelat. Th.
mll1lsllr lal(,l 1I11Vl'd 1I1 1 d Host
to lI1Spl'( t thl' IItul np\ s OI1IH' ,lnd
tht legi-il dncumll1Js IC.Qlslr<lt,on
oflj('t' Ih the :Arl.l
KABUL March 16 (Bakhtar)
HIS Majesty the King receIved the'
vIsIting Mmlster of Court of lr.tn
Asadullah Alain In audIence In
Kareze Mil yesterday The Mm
Isler of Courl All Mohammad. the
Iranian Ambassador In Kabul
Ml1hmoud Feroughl and memb"'l:..
of entourage of Asadullnh Alom
W(lre also presen t
The Iranian mmlsl£'r of COUl t
:lu:ompanl(ld bv All Mohamn),ul
\ ",ted Firm No l 111 J.\III
a bad vestel day Somr> mem bel S
of Lhe entoura~e nf ~sadllllnh AI
LIm wei!' .tlso or('SI'nt
Asnclu lI.th Alam waR welt om
ed In Jnlalabnd hy the Nangnrh,H
Governor Sultan AZI7. th(' Dr ,.,1
el, nt of the Nang.lfhal DC'v('lop
rncnt AuthOrity Abdul HakIm and
!mm£' nther nffietob of the plOVln
" AlAin VISIted lht llttlls flU I
(<ttllt I illSlIlg secllon anr! thp n
dllstrl.t1 f'slclbltshmcnts mel vl1
1.IJ.~11 of rrll m No i Abdul Hak
1m ril S() Ih('tl the \\ m k t!OJl1g 1lf1
In various sC"ctlOns or th(' fal m
AI.on latl I plllltui .1 lrf't III mark
hl~ vl",1 t 1 lhl' 'JrOlt'cl
In Iht mm nlng Alum Illllnl




U.S. to build Jst above
station in South Pole
Pathet Lao says
lJ .S. IS stepping
up "special
!tONtl t\.ON(J MMlh Ih Otcu
1t:1 I I hc pl.l I.:llmmun 1 I LlOlloln
p d ,11111 FI0l11 hi'" ICt;u ed Ihe Um
let! .... llIn lIt (eppl,ng up ll\ "PC
II I \.\- l! Iglln 1 the L lOUin people
III I \11lt.:I1lCIH ....~lIcd on M Irch
I ~ Inti brn Il.lt. 1...1 b~ raJlo H 1Il01
, Ilurc.J I~ I 'pnke... m to d,tlmed Ih I'
lhl U'\ h lJ donc ,hi'" In rctrlC\C
11'e.:11 110m I.... hCI\\ Inll ref'lCII('d
tllrl'llr .... I .. lure .. 111 I ao\
II 'lid th 11 Ihe U ~ Dt:lenl,,;e ~t.:
lrll,r~ Mehln I urd hid lumltted
III ') ligon lin M Ir... h 1 Ih<11 Amcrl
... III gluunu tl)l .... e" h Itl ... .trrlcd t)ul
IlplC illun" bc\IJOd Ihc "\'Iuth VICt
1l.111,;"t; lrollllcr,
Hc mldc Iht.: Irh>gll1t pici Ihll
lhe,,\.: \\crc tll prl.llCCl lht; ~ dt.'l~ III
Ihe US troop:-. In South Vu~tl1.lm
I he \l.tlemenl d tlmed howevc:,
Ih II Ihl border I,;ro...!'>ing... \.\-ere I.: Iff
Icd Ilut 111 l)rUCI 10 Inllmld III.: Ihc
I HIllin people
Thc plea of protecllon III Ihe
"Ifel\ l)f A.men\'ln troop" Inc! Ihe
(I tim fl)r the fight of PUP~UII .t,{e
nl\lhll)g ,hnrt of .m allegallon \)f In
IggrC"l\t; lrmy the statcmcnl ~ I,ld
II Idded that the only way for Iht.:
\menciln government (0 proted the
.. tfCI\ Ilf ll'i Iroop~ wac; to wl1hdraw
Wilhoul delay Its expedlllOnar~ cnrp'"
trom Soulh Vietnam and Ih nil11
1:H\ rcr..onnel from Lao, f<.J.n(J {P\C
tip .111 :lggresslvc Icl" Ind 'ichcme..
It:! IIn ..1 Ihc Indo ChlOe-.e people
\\ \ ....HIf"l,IO M Irlh Ih-Thc
lllle.:t1 "'llle.. t.'),pCt;b In st:orc ,In
'\11111dl 111,1 I' Ihc gcogr ,phIl: ~o
1Ilh pIlk III 11172 \\hcn II erecl:-. I
..dcnllll ... \IIUnt) Ihl1\ I.: the I.... e In t
gcOtle.. ll dollle
I hc 10'1 t1I,tu)n I" In be known I'
t\munuscll Scot! Sllt1lJn In honour
III Ihc NOf\Ul"tllll Inc.J English CA
pltllt.:'" \\hn .... crc.:: Ilr,t hi ~cl fOOl Oil
Iht: .... tllIth Pole ",,7 \c.\r~ 19l1
II \\rfl bc mlde up of lhree I\H'
"'111\ hlUldll1g" "lIhm Ihc domc Inc.J
Illnllcl,;tC'd Iho\c ICt.' .unnels 10 oul
.. Ilk '1111['1 HI hutldlng~ Ind 1.lbor Ihl
IIc'"
I he t!IUllt: I.. 10 hc 411 2 rnetrc~ In
dlll1lCtll tntl 1'1 metre ... high -In
"Jt..: \\ til he thc liVing and rccrc I
Iltll1:d Ildlllle .. lor worker" II Ihe
'Illn\n ,nu ,001e.: ...ucntl(ic.: Ilhor 'h)
fit.:... whcre proJc....t, t)f Ihc U S '\n
1111.;\1'" J{e ...e Ifeh Progr tll\me IV'
\RAP, will ht: condue.:tcd
II I' no\\' C'Iltnllted lh It ",,0 U ....
11 .. \ lnnQrul1lnn "peel tll .. !'; ..... 111 he
In Illl III Il~~ tht MillIS I of
l mlllUll1l til( ns En)..: f\lnh.lllIl111
Ai'1111 (d I III Illlndl rI lh. mil
lilt.; or Illl (lllnmurll(' Ilion .md
l'lIbll{ v..'ntk ... (I mmllt'l
llo\\cvtl 111"'1 drfhcultllS rlrt·
hi 1Il~ nV' II onlt nn\\ \1Is~ R,ll)lrl
Sllll.ld III 1..... ,'ldnt print Ip1I of
J~ldl \\1Il~ Ih ehllhll \ttlll ,I
lh l Mtshlllll lug)h lhl budgll
\\111 ht :-.IUdlld hv Iht Hnu:'l( of
Hq)J("'ll1t,~1IvIs IdSI \(.11 thl
helllS( S (flmmlll( Illl BlIdg( tarv
<.In.! Fin till 1<11 AILll1s took OW'I
1\\11!ll !llh", 111<:;(U"slng lhl budg
11 hdtlll Pll"l ntlllg 11 to the rio
'I Th It tit nJ(\ISI()llS 1Il thr
I 1\\ III \\ I\-( 1 thaI thl adlnll1lst
I IlIOn l III (olrr\ on Its bllslnt~Ss III
ll(j)rd,lIHC \\Ith the pr('vlotls ve
II .. lPOl )pllatHln'
~'l'I"'~l~~-;-;,,;t":-,- -- ,<
I he cut renl yea1 s budget am
counts Af 7543000.000 out of wI--
I h AI 4 12600000 IS the ordm.lry
budget ,nd Af 2417,000COO "
.II mal kr'd fnr dC'velopmcnt II j I
VltJ<.'S
ZllyCC \\ IS Iccompanlcd by the
Plt:sldent of the Parhaml: nt \l \
Air illS Deparlmenl 111 the Pnm...
MlI11Sll\ Mohammad VasJn N."I
III I lhcl tht, PI('sldcnl of th_ BlI
df..;t'l Dlplrtmcnt In lhl
'
Mlnls!'-\
(f Ftn lllCt Y.u Mohamm ..HI
i\1< ,111\\ hill: the Tnll'l ndllon "
All IllS Commlttet of the- St'null
1PTJI flVI d I h(' H.t n em( III II l' I , n
AfJ-:h 1I1lst.lll .mr! the Unltl ISla
1( ... on lfll pUI( hast of 20 non Ions
1 \ hi II 11 40 y( .11 10.1 1 I h(
IPlllllV d \\ .IS SI nl ttl the ell I ttl
I II 01 II\( hilUS. fOI (IlnSldcl ,til n
I \ til ~t n III I hI.' .lgf\'~nlL'nt
\ 1 I I1lu 1 ll)lllIlVl(! hv Ih 1I11ll









I. f H UtI I'
1I11g\PI \\Crl
Ilghtmg (ul do
It 1.;uhn .. tr<:ngth



















l 'I rI f) ,",\ liONS \1111.:h III
RlII'll I I,r Icil hlrclgn Mll11... IU
\Il'l I hili '0.\,,1 thlllht: pC1e.:(' Inl'
II I !11I lIN \1Iddl(' F 1.. 1 cn\ 11\
(llnll I trrllH! h ,tl cnkl .. d
III \\ ph 1'<1
III IlInd Ihl< hlg IOIll rI1\\el' '"
III III Illrtne uhl rhe.: ['IltllC" I.
Illt~1 It. c\:flltm." Ihl r)<\'>'lhlll
II t 'I. lIk mt.:111
Eh;lIl says Jarring's
(l 11111 !ll.d IH Iql Ill" IIlcl hl
';; I1lI11Ull \.. lIl!t.:ldll1':
\llh l :">. ....l\lCIIl\ (Jcrlci d U Ihll1l
I I I I .I'll ... ,prl,;"'nl lllll1ldenl.:t: III
III '''.111 nllnllll"1 rlll'n, Mlddk
'I',hl\
I h lid 11" \.. Itnt.: t\\ l't IrlHll I IH...
II ..... 1\ III \.\Ith Ihe.: lu.::ltn~ Ihll
IJ 11' "I plll1l.:1l'k .. III II IIl"rJrcd US
I It ~ III JIll 1"1\1 1\\" \1.:11'> lunlln
1I11ld
HI hlt.kd I he pll'111\1.: t.'Ietlh.:nt,
\llICIl" III pohq Ire Inlll!
tH 1,<1 I \II,h I, IKclllll1
111'1< 11 ..... ~I .... ddtll \:1 \lI, .. 1 "I .... ~I
t I hi I.. "ICtll\1 .~,.HIlln~ Itl It:
Pi\'- \\111 ... 11 II. llIJU' 'hll \1.,lllt'l\
I III 1)111\1"111"
\1 1111 "Inll llllll II \1 I" IIp\ll
\II I" It I\dltl" !>IOlll Ihlllllil" Ihll
, I II I ,'Ill''' \\clt: 1111 Ih .. 11I\I\l III
I II 11 .... ,/1, II \\ '" 11 I dt:l\ 1111111
III "I'tll 1\lhllll[ Ihl IHII'!''' \\,tl
1<.111 I' pili 'n, 111 .... \It I "I ,,'III
l: 11 l 11 Ill! Iltd III IOldlll
IIIl 11(. \1 III hi III 1\ I
II I lip 111-..1 ~ll H II Ill" 1)1
"I" 1'''1,.:11 dill! '1.lhl\1 Ih... Illclll
1" 1.... 1 III Hllh 11\ I. tll,:nCI II 11 11t.:1
\' III .. \tl." l>Llt.:l1ll MlIll\lt.:1
"I \" Illl\l {llllllll lIl1.lt:[ hi lllo.t:
\11 llll -.l\ICIIlIllClll 111.,1 ,,!q'ln,c kll
\ 1112 .. I II III It Illtl 1'lIl\ It ilkI'
1111 tll"I'"lc \1 l" 1l1'Inh 111I't:d
1" I 1Ill .1 tI \ ..... ItJ J 11\llJllllC III
"pt:llll,11l \\llh .hl Ullih Plll~ lit:
I <Ill 1III1I1C 1114 11ll! Ihl ,11('n~lhcn
IIlI.: ,1 [In.: l"It.:rn Irlll\! ,II '\11'
"I llld IPHIIIl Iglll1'o.l I.. r lel
Ilb"ll\ll' III IklrtJl hlllt\l Dr
I" l"I~1111111n .. 1 Irld h l\t: hll.:l1
I 'ltl 1\ IIlld llu tl tt:II,I!1 h\ '\1
\" III I 1 Ill\llt.' Ir.141 Irllllr' III It I
.... \111 "1 In t;IO!'>" I1s Icrnlnn hi Jill
IIII1 \lllh"lll pnor ~tln'iUlllll III \IIlh
rhl 1'111\ It; ,tlll,hlp




I :I" I ,"'I II ~h,
I - IlH II. 11'
I I "IjC I( l)~ I"'lll,l b\ In
II 'I \1 n "'11 I Shard" I G/Jmai"l
II \llld II1.;hl lIn "trc.-...ets sQU~
I, III!.;, ... Illll pllhll( ~nrd('ns th
II IIl~l u t l,< COUlllI\ <1nd aeh
1~lmlllh I.., \lll a:-\ Ilt"'on lit "L,1l
I I, ... Ih, ..., clInd stagl of ")
ph", rl hl l K 1I1 \\hl(h stlltld (11
\I.illh lil I Alab lslllll lltd
It.' I \ lilt Is IClll~" Iht..' SU"l ret'-I tI
J hi 11:'11 ,t.l..,t plf,vldeo fOI tan.
hll"'I" <Inti I rams 1(1 have Ih I
hl dl mpt, l).lInt cI dark 1)lur
S<I\un!....... i-innlluncmt'n{ .t1 ()
\~ I nt rl C111i't ns that thelt. "oull
h pl,,[I(( d t 1,1Id~ dllllll~ \\h
('11 <l I nmnl. 11 II! ,t I.: • Ut ,h'~lIld
I~, \ I ,I
hl\BlII ~ln\ch In lBakhtarl
1111 "Illi hUtlgll (01 lilt ncxl Af
II III \( II \"lIth bl/'Ills on M.lrch
_I \\ t~ 1.)lrSI ntC'd to thl plc .. I,1
Ill, f IIH S~nll( Abdul Hi.lcl. DI
\\ I b\ ,. mlnl:, M 1I11s111 Moh~m













le"llf l It'"! THAI
Car!l e /(' n"t ork
\ t \ ts (J lS












FIRST LIBERTY FUND LTD
ALL AMERICAN FUND INC
{} b':>31:1 \OU meet Ir e OrH'lilal .llhmospr.ere
,ll'd h1' JA.T charmll1f1 -/ _ I, ,€,_ .. I""~ dre~s€j
vi 0::1 1/ JI Ruan-Tor ~
1,1 'f) ( ,cd
,. r~ACI 'I lor




J4J I J E I I IHOI ts cO:lnec.t con,E
INTERNATIONAL's ~x'enslve rill If:t
(r I q 1('\ ! "a 0 A~lan CI1IE
F:H further information pEase corla ... 1
JAJ/ THAI INTERNATIONAL
THAI INTERNATIONAL fi,es IOU frem fE' DELHI to BANGKOK
C" ('\() TL-~DAY r"l SU D... Y at 1445 EffectIVe
[j"..r It I ~ 19(~ C4.ICUTTA hs a dlll:...t TH4.I-f/lghl to
l (1 /'O'U""[,.) \\EDlIJESO~)S FROA'rS and
:.. 1 t..: r\ L " ~ S
I r '-, Deceml e, 4. 1968 THAI INTERNATIONAL starls Ihe fl(sl
e,o~ !<,;'"endce d ecU\ from KATH 'k ... .JU 10 ( .... lCUTTA and
8"\~bl~OK €:.\c~y V1EONES06,Y and SATUFCA ?ot 1000
, ,
F ,-g JAJ and THAI INTERNATIONAL ," cao be sure of
IJ I convenIent superb ~ervlc~ - I al '0 a a d .... lJt1C Ire East
Ncar Blue r:1osque. SI ar-e-Nou f ,l.E.J
I\J II HNATI()NAL FINANCIAL





BAN K OF SARK LTD
DOUBLE-MONEY CHECKING
BANKING FACILITIES









MARCH 15, 1969[ 1
will be held at the
International
A Special Grand New Year's
Eve Ball









LOS ANGELES Mnlch 10
(Reuler) -Sirhan Sirhan s men1
al attitude arter shootmg S< n.ltor
Robert Kennf'dy was th.lt of I
political 3Ss.lssm who h:ls done
the Job he St't Ollt to do olnd IS
plC'<-tsed WIth hlmsctr r!l.plllv dl
stllC't AtttHllev DlVj(1 Pills 10
lei d coult Iwrt;
H(' m<lr!t tht .. tatemcnt III lhe
lIhd fhulSday Iftcr pl.l\lIlg SIX
hows or tdP<' IClOTd,l1gs til thl'
jllry whIch ('(I\(C led Ih(' I I III I f10m
the 24-hoUl old 101 .1:1111 III Imml III
gtanl s dllcsl II 111<'; ml Ilgnml'llt
DUling til( pll\H1g /111111 II
pi' III \\ tllch S liMn SC{ m. d to be I
m.llchlllJ.! \\ Its \\ Ith plllill.' nih IiI
((I s IhI defendant rllspllvr-d ,1111 ••
uscmenl .1I1d Imp.ltulHI III lOUlt
II OI1l POint "'t,lrtmg III 1.1tIgh out
loud lIld latr'1 Iskmg hl)\\ loll)..
IS Ihl'- l..: lin!.!. In gn 1111
Ih, JIIIIII'" !Llllo\\,!! Ihl t.lpt; ...
\\Ilh I\pl \\r1tIC'T1 Ir.lllsCllpls mit
lh(lll h lIHls Ilslt nlllW Ind rt.ldlng
kll\\ Sll h In d 1St U~St tI l.lxes the
.... lpt 1\ III II kl I I J.Htlmlllt'lll 1111 J1
mlllclli 11"1 \\llhllUI Il\ldlllg
..ct!lldl\ Illi IbliLit h 111"lll
Ih, PIIISl(UllIlll llglltd Lh .. 1 Iht
IIPI'- .. hl\\\ld Sllh ill \\ Is d.11 I
Inti II Ilt\ I Iltlll~h I, 1 \.ul, Ill\ I
\llllill qlhill" tl 1\111 I hlmSll! \\1
thl l lsI 1 hl dl II IH I h,l'" c..:I,t111l I
Itl Sllhlll \".1'" dlunk lilt! 1Il I ... t I
lIt.: ed Illlln it till \lllll l I th'll
kJlllllr..; Inl! lIlll\ nds II
,f 'I~'~'~~~~':'"' Ii I
1 III Ih~ pa... t \1\ llhllllh, !Ill il
11.111.;" IH thc tllh~1 'Ilk 111\1.; bl.:~"l
plllllllllC III 1,lkll"l\C 1111.:) 111\C 1
Pll Illl\ h l\1.; heul Iblc I' IllIcn:-'I\~ I
bUI (Ilt; \lllH bt.:l,;J) Iblt.:: h t rt:~ult
ul Ih II plllJnlllg Itl /lHlunt a rLithel I
"ub.. lllltl tI 111It:n~l\C 11 \ Iclnalll
e.:utlllll ll1t1cl {,JCllC111 <. 1I.:lgh III I
\bl IIll" did nol n~,plll1u Ihl~ W.l\, I
\'C \'Ilulu h 1\C .. ulklt.:d Ilr mo[c III
I,;I,utlllc.:-. lhlll \'t: hill AllJ ,,"C
11 \\1,; 'Ullt:lcJ llhllC lh In nl lUUI!'>C
111\ 1)1 tl" \\ ...lUIJ hl\C Itlo.t;J It.> hl\ll
"c:c: 11
I hc Pll"Jt:111 \\e.:nl ,HI In \IC\\'
::: ~ll~~ "'~:lll~;~t ~):~~:~blll~l~~~ll u\I:,c p;;~~ II
\ It.:! l \1I1g tllcrc I~ nn fI'll,pcl1 Ill1
I IcdudlUll 1'1 AmCll .... LlIl 1<III,;C" Illi
Ihc Itllt;'ll.; Iblt.:: luturc
l\1e lll\\hlle thl.; mIlitant Huudhl"I~1
It;~u:'lul thc SmJlh VlctTl Illlc"c gO\ I
I,;tnlllllll II 11\lllg to tlt:!'>ltuy thc ~~
... hur h" pll"ll!;C h\ rlillng llill.; II'>
pll .. "b <11\ (lit! loLla\
I hl Ingu Ihl' glllUll11kl\l '''j
II 1',1\\11 Ill\. llh'll,; dHlI~h \\dlll'
,'
[11 "0l'rll'''ld I "111t.'llllnl I'o\u .. d 'I
1'\ Ihl mllllllli Butldhl:'lh III .... 1l~\11I
"tid Ihe.: ,11'llllll\! dlq.!cd lhl Inti












II \\T~n SI (II~T\R\
'lust h(' f1tH'nt III II1~hsh llUl
I tr"'l l\)lI' I() ntlrl1s I Tllll1utl
(untlll H: Illddtll/-:alld lnl\tl
~Il\ III Kdntl "lllllt\ of ul "II
~lIHtltnt.:
Tt It I,hom' 1O~"1 ( 101
\\1\1 \'\ r..l, ... h I" lKe.:lJI'1
1\\01 1111.1 ,Ill III 11\111111'- \\Clt: "llkJ
tlll/lllll 11111 ... \\111111,1 111 11\1 '" I
to 1, .. '\ I III 1,,1 Ill! III Illhk ,Ill
1.1111 lIlIllI 1'11'o.111.'n" lilt! ,\ llltlllllJl_
Illtlllll\ "P"~\"llllll Illnllllll"d
III "
1 I II I 11 III 11 \. "I' \...l "Ill 111 ""11
Itl I "llldl~ I Illl 1,111.:11 .... " ...kll
llchll' ",,11.:\1 "lIh Ill" \\hh.h III
,tll'ld t1/,ntf'\1 IhlllhllT1 "hll
Ih Ii I I I \\ hl"l I" Inti "II tlul Ihl III
\\llh Ill!.lb
I hI '1'11\..1,;"" III .. lid th II In Idd!
II 11 \ til l'o.1. kl lId w[ \\ nde.:d 1\\
.. 1\1 I I I' \\111,; dl"111 H.d I lIe.:
1111\ "1,, I II I 1'1 IIltt "",lll 1'1111
[llhlll' ,\1.; l !I"P d 1111 ~L!ctl
\ll t 1\\'111... Illl I" II II ",ddlCI \1 I"
\\ 11111111.1 ,,\ ""'1'1.1 II I 111\111 1(11'"
Ih, ~1I1/ \Illl! 111111\ Illcllhl\'11
III Ilh In"ldt.:1l1 Illli It...d \l"lltd \
III III \ 11.1. I I lJ \! \ \1 kill
rllll\ \Ill \'1 1111 Ill"
\hllllhdi _Clllld Ihl'ld,l,
~ n\~ 1\ illitl III I l.... 111111111\
"Iltl\ Ind ,Irllll[ I~llill tlll"'hlll hid
I Il .. \llll.: III It:! \\11 \\tli I)d I,; Il!. I
\I'l1l"lll \1 ),"~ l) t\ III I hn til'>
"'''1.1 " \111 I'll1ll1 11\ III 11111
Ill, II 1111 \lhldll I , I
11 11< I I' \111\..11 I" t \I PI
\ \\ I " Itt !til llllll' \c"'t.'nl" :-.cl1
Illhld "\111 old hllU'l !,llrlll!
llHh 1l\11 [,1 'I\lll \lll" If
1\ I lib I I \1 hi' dlld. 11"1 \111
'11 lLlI\\1th.: "Hulllll I( HIlt Kill
klld, I lllb"hl..1
I III \1'111 II l'}/,~ B IlIllH 11111 Ilr
I rllllt ,I II'- I' I)uhdll..l \\\llllld
II 111111" 11,,1\ ()rH. III .Ih.: hulkl'
• \11 ,1\ I 11'111 tll!!"dll..I" hi III
II "lll~ \l.lll1, I') IAF'P,-
1'1 III I II til lei \, Isnn In 1\ stop
• I \lldl" \h Ih t hl sec ElhlOJ1
I III 1 1l1~t I I Hade Selassl( be
1'111 _I II- III LdgOS (or talks vlth
p, "I J II :\: t '11,ln le"ldt:I G. ,ll. I .11
" d\ld 11 I (11'\\on ObSNV( IS \\C'll
1\ lll_ hi II Fllday ,
r I II I'" the r'mpclfll \\ hI) hi'"
1\ III IlIl \ III ill erllllh Itl hllllg
1\\' IdlS IlIgl..thu In] Inri
11 \11.:' IliHl \\ 11
H. Ib IIbStlVlIS thllll1!,H It
HI .. I llllld,dv lhlt \VtlSOJl \\ould
(t HI til I ,lllllllg Ihl' lflJ1 III
III 11[111 d In thl lI(luse (If ( ,HrllO
II II"d IIlght h\ Ffllf'lgn md (II
nIH 1l\\ll1th SI(It:l.l1, \1111 II
:--"\' \\ III IItl I I <l1111l(' III f~1 11 h





-"1 m, 1111 InlH Is I I
Jllt/ltlll\ (Ilhlltll", III
pi oIr' .. "< I'" (1llnl tll\
1'-1\ 1)1 1)11\\111
ptl "hll nl pI tht'
1.:t1 ! II In III I
II 11 ill III ,'!lib 1'''''\
World
reception
, I I I
f I I III' IJ " III I',ll'
III '-'hdl ,11\1 "'1 .. l1l1lg thl SPll
I d IIlHlnl In rh J)dldl<;;;h 1 p,~lltl
1 hU1,d.\ 11 I
\h Ill\\htll [ll \1\!11 1f1l1l1 HI \111"
Ihl 1ll111I'lt I • I 1111/11111.1\10 n .111<1
cultlili. hdd .I hl1lthlllll tlll.'pt-
I~'n 11 Ihl SPIIlhl11.l[ 1('stdul.lnt III
I... 11 ~h I \ I "'II I dol\ 1I1 hnnnUI nf
1)1 B I III \II' 1m III r't }P/,lllfll lht




lh. II rr .... 1\
h. dl I I 1\
1-: 1 It
I r I I \
n r 11 II 1 ~
\1<1Sllnl \1110 h
I l Illi I'" I d t hI
PIlII..:PUnlll1'"
1111 I I III nlllll!lLsl l.ll h III XI
tk "nllill Ihr 1111111\\lllk 11
PilI" PlIIlil d I n"111111 \1
11111111 lldll1111 I", ll1lL", "'1 I
II' F1 Hi.l\
Ihl "nUI,t:" 'lid Ihe.: Tllnlll1L! It
kl h tn bl lltl n II d b\ lnlll11 IIll
1"'1 Ihlll\ 111'-' "'111\ lllll:-' ~ I III
11l11l1"'t~ I..... 1'lt'lgll Jlllnhll'I .... nd
ddl!"l !llllJl .. tll'- h\\tll "1111
M'\NII \ \I" h I" lI~llllt:11
Ihl PllIIrPPIIH" 111.1 Inlll,n CIl\111I
IlII.:Il!.. I lid 1\ '1l!llld III I~'u nh '11
.... 1I111l~ Ipi rllIlI', II lllPlll I ,111111 In
llll lI"l II "11JI Pi \\ I I I 'I pl I I I rI
l'llrpnses
Phrlll'l'J1ll Ilt~ll ....1 11111\ (
Ill, Rtllllilln Illtl Indlln \nlh I'" Id I
"nmll .... 11111' I)h,\\ III '1l.:11 • .1 lilt
l_rU.:nWlll IIII Illll! 1111l1l/1"
JAKABI" \JlIlh II IBIIlI I
1)1 J H 1 I ,I I I I 'I tIl '-' II)..; I I
1 I l\ \\ I'" J11 \\ 111\ Ill, 1
l ,ll'lld Ih, \\ldlll1~ ('I III
I hl- I~ \1 II 110 I II II.: ht. I B, I
Ill!\\ III II III 'tk Ill, '-111'\111 I
1'1 Il.1 III,
\1., II 11 I \\1\11 ",hIll ~1'\
11"1 '''' III I I I \l k I IP I hi II
t 1111,1 Jll! 1 Illl I II I lIllll
I' hi "'1\\ ... \ Itl r11 I _1\jlll,I ..
lll .. h I 1\\ II 1,- 111111 lldl d 1\
1IIIIh !lllll'"
J{ I hnll\\ III IlIIIII J 1I f., d
'-I lid, 11 1""1111\ \111 Ilk, III
\1 ...11111 11111ll,n\ '1Iht
he II" e I SIlk Itlll'" 1.. 1
FIltlll\\lt
Ilr Z.lher.. the Pi esnlenl of thl' .IolI"r IIf !frill esentati\lcs Tn l",d.1y openmg the .first meeting
of the p.lrlmment follo\VlnJr Its W Inh'r Il't I .....
I t\ K t\ R r 1\ M Irdl I' (Reult.:rI 11 11111,
IndllnCSl1 his rqclle(! I profl\l'i II In \h Ill! 1\
lhe Unllcd Natllm'i rcprncl1f 111\l
hot.' Fcrn Indo Orll/ "~nl. In f:l\1
.1 vole In the \Ve,1 II I 1I1e.:"t.' J'l l['llL
1Il Ihe dcnscl) p\lpuillul <Ill'! rl II
el~ II Wls Slid hcrc llllll\
'ndnnC'illl1 tntl Ullllnl N 111011'"
SOUft.:c' "lid 01117. S 111/ hid pltlpll
'cd Ih.1 .hc InonnCSll1l g'1l\crnIllClil
IppJy Ihl' I)I1C m.lll (lilt: \Ilk rllllli
pic In fhe IIc I hili rheY IlIdctl Illl




































































Skies III tht' northern nortlt.ea
:..tem, northwestern :nul central
regions will be cloud\ and othf'r
l)arts of thl' c:ountr:\ dear \ es
terd,l\ the ".lrm('st trea was Ja
•••Ibad WIth a lugh of II C. 88 F
I lit' ('odt'st an'a \\ as Lal With a
10\\ 01 _ '; ( 19 t With chanel'
of raIDS and snow Today Faflab
:\lazarc Sharif, KWldU2, Falzabad
l1ld ~oTth S 11.U1J: had ram and
Silt)" I UJ1lurru" sklc:" 111 thr
northt'rn ntlrUJl'a~tern and ct.'nt
tr \1 JJ trl... nl lhl tountr,} Will bt'
«IOUlh 1 no t\:.. tt'ntll('ralur(' In
Klbul It II HI am \\ls .W (6HF
n Ith (Iuud \ ..kh's \\ md speed " ,..



























~~~~,~~~~~~~ ~~ RECORDS! RECORDS! ~~ ~~ ~~ 'JUST ARRIVED! ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ Large l'UIISIgIIIllPlll of .Issortl't' 111'\\ r~olds - ~
~ ~~ CLASSICAL ~
~ ~~ ~~ I'OP{'LAR ~
-------~ ~r==:::=:~:::'=::-==-~""~ \)ANClNG ~
IcAT THEe ;~ ~I AjI ~ BLUES r/.i~ ~ EL~I!J II~i1W";;k~"i., nEAT ~l.!=::=====:=.!~ ~\IU"'~" CINEMA ~ ~
At 2 41 i tlld 9 p m Amen,a"~ SIEMENS AFGHANISTAN LIMITED ~
,nc! It ill Hl Lo!llur (lnemascope~ ~
1 lin dubbed 11\ r'm SEVEN SL ~ J ADA MAIWAN D ~\\~S M;AI~ST nOME Wlth~ ~
(,urdun \lllchell Roger 8rown~ ~
l har Tel 4U,2 ~ ~
"1.1 ,,"CIlia Gabel ~ Tel 21911/21912 ~
I'\IIK (1\£\1/\ ~ ext. 09 ~ 6''-'4../111../4./1
\12' , -\ \11.1 111 pn Am" ~ '~, ~ -.6 ....;,/".6/I/".;,I/;AIII AIRLIIIIE.$'.J~~,:r~ '~~~I~\~~~F'~';;~~\'~~h~~~~~L.--_----- ~_~ ---.J
",m" A I
P(,·dl1\\:lr K.lhlll
Kur IISII1 Sllu str("('t
Par" 1I1 Karte Plr\\an
<\11 ,\hll/ SHit (.hazn,
sh 111 ")l.lll 111 SM II I\hl11 Hi Shah.
Sum I nih HUll
h,h l\ hr Krtt (Iut
Bl'c! IT n lchhan Rueha
\n III I )/ldt' :\lal" InO
S 1I1111 Sh 11(' ~ III
1111 ...... 1111\ StWf "nut
Har 11 lade 1\lHllrahl
11Il1l11ll11 ladt> :\111\\al1d
\hull Slid :'\nur i\luh SI,lh
I an Ib "N' Tul(" r...; adl·t 1'.1\l1tuUI1
Karll' Char mel Pashinon ... t 111
(.I'I\('I II '11 die I) [)I'llut
























K.lhul P'('sh I \\ II
K.lhul P('Sh.l\\,ll
FLlGllt TJME
\
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ARRIVALS
"hosl-Kahul
KabuJ Kundu7.
Ma.ar lIeral
Kahul Khosl
Airlines
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